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INTROOUCTION 
The To~ 01 New Q-luns, Inc. hat beo>n organlu<llor me e,.....e .. ~ 01 
develop"" and operat~ • major muill-pwpooe 10 ...... In do_lOwn N!. ... Q-lMn .. 
The """e< is sd'Ieduled 10 open .,.., May 12, I~" in conjuncllon wilh me In~ 
Loui". ..... World hp"'lllon, and ... ill be Iocaled on 1M ~ .ile. The 1< ....... will be 
prlyalely oper •• ed ciJrinS me ~ and al ........ rd as a c:omn>etClal ~'ure .... yinS 
the eXI...wye recreallon and broadc ... Induotrie. In New Q-1Nn>. 
The T ..... er 01 No ... Q-Jean., Inc. Is .., the proce .. 01 acquirins. '1 ,&60 oquare 
1001 slle lor I .... !<>We< on the ."."h_ .. corner 01 St . }o"ptI and South Fronl 
S~,.. In addilion 10 being within the Expo ,,..,..,ds, the .ile benell .. from I .. 
excellenl prodmity 10 ..... new CQny..,';on eeto l ... , downlOwn New Q-leans, and ..... 
VI""x Carre. The 10 ...... has beo>n the ..t>jecl of e~,...wye archhec ...... 1 and 
englneerins planning, leod~ 10 an &eSthe.1ca11y plN£ln& yO'!: lunclional .truclure 
of ><b.t&t\,ial dim .... lon.. .... pr ... nlly designed, the low ... will reach & ""IgI" of 
1,200 leel, ... "'"' 216 fee. h~ than the Eilfd T ........ , and contain 21 levels oj 
$paC. fot recreallon and broaden, facUlties. RecreationallacUlli ... ",ill Include 
ob_va,1on decl<s, r ... tauran" lounge, nlghl clli>, opeclall1 re ... u, and an eiectronk 
sam ... parlor. The mulmum ""ighl lor _Ya,1on wUl be 8&S lee" ""'We the 
main re.tauranl ",HI be located a . the)lO 100' leyel. 
In conjunction with me .... ugura.ion 01 the ptlyolc&l Piat'lrm& ",orIc, The To....,.. 
01 Ne .. Q-leans, Inc. deemed It apptoprlate 10' as..," the proje(:t's &"eno.t.nce-
gener&t~ capablllly, 10 analyu space and QP'Vlly require",.,.,,, lor each 01 I .. 
major faclli ' ies, and 10 forecast lnancial pe<lormance. liarrloon Price Company 
was retained in OclOber "&1 lor this purpose. 
FolJowins thl. brlel "troductlon, Secllon 11 of the reporl presents. summary 
of proje(:. findins. and concluUon<. Section m ..... lyzes .yallable marke, suppor' 



















per formance at .. lecltd 110 ...... North ......... ia. s.ctlon V dooriYa plwnlrc 
pat.met .... 'or t!>e "",lor ty" ...... and facilitieo OII'Iultled . Ith ...... _ booood 
~ upected Ie~b 01 &1I",b-.:., And Section VI _ .... tho __ I with ... 
.... 11.1. of It>e tOOl",'I flnanelol ped"'....,..;;". 
Thio .tudy w .. COi,dcc:otd by Ni<;:hoLu So " .... Iow WIde, .... admlni"'r.U .. 
ouper"w... 01 tWr~ A. PriQ, President of HatrWGn Prla! Company. Valuable 
conltlb<1I1cns to .... rel-- d. ~c ..- by tIw principals of T_ 01 New Or_ 
ItMs, tIc-; Mr. Pelf L. Sp...-.. y, ~.;.,. Vice Pr..-Id"n and C ... &1 Manta- of 
\..oulslaN YorIO:" 4 .Itlon, Inc., and WilJ.iom l. Mou_. K-..'" Klpp", Ed",in Co 
GIeuon, and Itoos ... 1Ied< ... , .... pro;":'" ....:/'Iho:<-....... tflCil'lee .. , In .......,1&.1on 





Soocti ... D 
UECU'TlVf SUMMARY 
Ne ... Orl~ 10 ..... Inenlly capable 01 .'PP""ti"l _ "'<lalnl"l _ "Iolt"" 
altfa.clien and !)""deUI 1a.cIJI,y wc:h .. "'" proposed Ne ... Orle ..... To"' ..... Prl· 
...... y. Ie '"My. and le ... l..., .alden, mulet .. 'O,ael"l ' ",mien Pft"_, '",cot-. 
.. I"' ......... , ....... oJ .... led lO.ead'o' mililcn by Ln,. p<oYl4c a -...I .... 01 
po, ... d.ol ~''''PP'''''' The I'" ",,,iOi ... P_Id ..... willi ... "endance 
I""eculof II mllllcn p._ dlri"l i ii I~ ...... will provl ..... even ......... er 
....... durl"l "'" to ....... IInl ycar of _ad .... 
The '0"'''' is 10 be loea'ed .... ",000 oqw.ro foo' silt .. ,he In,.,..oecd ... 01 
SI . lo$eph and *,h Ftonl StrHU. The sI.e .. I ... .olln 1""1 II II .. lthIn "'" "ounds 
Vllh ... la.cilid ... a. !he ..,..,... include lwo _ ... ad ... "'c'<. a! !he "0100\ 
.I .... all ..... plus. "".oll ... _ ..... Ion <IecIc al IU IHI, • }»-sea! restauranl and 
126-.... 11"'-"'&0,.500-_' nI&,">' club, """"laity ,o • .oll lpKo, and a zames are&6c. 
TheM la.clli,jes ..til be ... ,.lcM by lit ..... lOIev_,,,,, ., .. omo-_ sI~ ..... h Z' .... 
...... '11111& Itotn .he .... '0 .he 200-100. 10",,1, a.' .... 01 thtH sctnlc "lev ...... 
t\rI\ltf; up "'" o,,,sI'" of !he 'o~ Ioep ftom 200 I ... , ' 0 ')0 Icc" _ a oircLt 
." ... U ek.a". I .... taklto& _, ..... 10 !he '4'PK _.all.., ded< a, au I"",. n-
.y"_ ..... H Of ,ed b\I' "'" .... cu· .. y ""!&h' "Ieoa,_ Ilr. toc>f to, .tc. 11<...0-
cu, IlCil'';.,. will be t .,-d in "'" • II II ,,-, /l., k.,I, 01 '''' ,_ '""Ii,"" I,,,," 
." '0 ", leet of e'eva"""" ~'" kllchen, ollke. and clrcula,ion opoca .. " 
abo proolded. 
Har,;_ Pl"ice Company atl"""a tha, durl", !he LcuI ....... Eq>O"";"" "'" 
New Orl" .... To ...... wUl amac' _ ].J million .. 1 .. ' 0 .... of _ ,,~,zoo ... ill be 
.a, ....... , 1"", ....... and 2.66 mUII.., ... 1lI _1111 ,he ..o.er.ad.., ded< •• Vill' .. I ....... Ul 
'all of l <!wI", ,he ,WO y"at> 1<>Ilo ... i ... "'" l&it 0 ... 1", ' 0 "'" I\I&h • ....,.... and 
marice' _".d.., -ire I~n. bu, ... W dlmb '0 .. lIabl. , •• ,,1 01 .. Uendance of 
L.17} million by ".',01 """"" H2 ,_ will be ,auur ... , pa, ........ and 1.2U 
mlUion will .w, "'" _.ation ....... In _ilion, b\I' ,"' "'" ,_ will 
~toI '''' tw-d«., lacmlla I ........ VHF 'Ill .... ' ...... ltation, , FM .odio 
• ta, ...... ...:1 be In" PO'" 
'_,,!Q' ,.clio lI'......unen.. 
of buildirt; .. lIUbo""tlal .... ' .u ol ..... tirc ...... I ... 
Delalled Inl ....... ';.., CGceohlrc llten<lance. POi' cap;ta tpendlrc, and 
oper'tlrc ~4''''Ito I ... cadi 01 the '0 ..... primary er'.....,.;c CCihp .. enu II 
conlalned In the -, 01 !he repor •• n... data ......... rnarlud in Surnn>.ry Table 
I. willet> tho ... .....,...M 1'_ 'Chi .. , 1'001 ..,...all,. ino>o,", ne, oper.'i", 
I""orne. and cumula,I •• ne, oper .. ,i .. low»", .. lrom I~" thtOiJ&h 199' . .... shown In 
,..,. l&bl ... ,he ,o"er II projec,ed '0 .... no. ne, oper.dnllncorne 01 opproidm""'1 
$1 L.' mllll.., durlnc !he .xpo year 01 "p. and 10.0.1 ne' opero."", Incorne 01 $11.1 
































R£CAP OF TOWER 0PfItA Tl/IIG P£lI.~ 









21 , 10) '.m 6,062 
n.'" 11 ,070 ' ,"0 
21 ,'" I I .'" 1 ,9l0 
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'. l02 
l4,n2 .&,7&0 '.71) 
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AVAlLA61.E MARK ET SUPPORT 
The most important pr"'equlo,,,., to IlUCce$Olully ntablislli", any comm~rdal 
attraction is the siu and nrength of tI>t market areas Irom ",IUd> it ",ill <It . ",. 
There are two prind~ ~ of market I~t lor tI>t pr~ .... d to_, tile 
regional resideflt market and tile New Orl .... '" vi" tor market. The siu of tile ... 
mar'«ts is e,..,ml...w .ubsequently. 
LOCAL RI!SlDE.NT MARKET 
The experi"""e of established commercial recreation . 'trK,ions ti'w'oushout 
North Am ... ia repeatedly demonstrates on inv ...... rela'ions/lip betwe<'t! . tt,.... 
d&n<;e at an attraction and distance to It, as dl"ance inc:re ...... , pi""","';ty to 
alt_ dooaea ..... A I'I'I&jor vari. ble affecti", this equation i. the attractlon'$ si2e 
and >eope: _Ie oIr<lousIy ..... willl", to .... "'1 lur,her to visit. Disney World, 
lor I""ance, t!\an 'hey are to attend omaller attractions providi", only an hour or 
,_ of ent..-",inment. The onalyw to corne wUl demonstrate that to_I, alll>ouflh 
'hey en&>.ge ,he ... ..."i"" ol moo, visitor. for a relatively t>tiel period. usually are 
"" Impor'ant in scale that tl>ty are able to a"rac' .isitorl Irom conslderable 
distances. Experj"""" Indica • .,. that the "' .... of ,reates. atten<lance typlcoJly 
e •• encIs lor abou. one hour'$ driving time, or oppro>tlm •• ely XI miles, with 
lleCondary and tertiary resident morketS u'endi", to 100 miles and UO miles, 
respec ' I",ly. Table I .... ",1 tho! !,<ojec'ed 1934 popJlatlon 01 eoch 01 ~ 
marl<ets. The primary resident marlcet ",ill contain some I.' million res'dents in 
19", "'hlle tI>t .. :;ondary mar'« , ",ill rw.", 1.6 mUlion relldenu and the ,...-'iary 
market about 1.9 million r.,.lden... The aur"",'" reslden. marlce t t ...... 
oppro>tlma 'el' million per..,... in total. 01 the 1a".". liJure, roughly 60 percent i. 
contributed by the State of loui"' ...... followed by Missisllppi's :10 pen:..." and 
Alabama's 10 percent. 
Table 1 
II VIl.lLABLE RESIlENT MlIRKeT 
,,~ 
Primary Resident M ... ket 
(O-.so miles) 1,'93 
Secondary Resido:n' M ... ke' 
(.so_loo miles) n. 
'" 
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No oflid~ est;ma,e of CI.O"renl New Orleans "I,I'.d"" i, .... it.ble, with 
....,lIiciai ""Im"", c'''''''in& an ... ""'. of 6'07 miltion. The Unl.ersily of New 
OroJan<' _Ii", w«Ic in thi, lield, bued on S<.OCh Indlalon as Ir ..... J lnduo.'}' 
""'plO)'menl . hotel receipts, leuiSl el(petldi"r ... on retail merdlalldi"', and "" on, 
nr<>ngly >«<&es .. that ,"" city'> tour;'! base I. eopanc!lng mote taj>idly "-' thaI 01 
the stale ., I ... ~. Harrison Price Company ... tlm ..... that .. lV"wth rale of ,., 
percen, per ye ... '0 roo, ....... &SOnabI. over the next I..., ye..... The total Ne .. 
Orleans tourist 'o'OIume by l~" •• herdor .. , WQUld .""""" 10 _o.'mltely , 
million per,,,'H, lpo. 
1Iecouse "72 data 'rom tile !'I.llonal Truel Survey ",as the ori&inal base lor 
till. projecUon series, lI>ere '0 an Inde.ermlnat" amount of "" .. lap bel_ genul ... 
lourlsm _ resident ....... k •• P<>\IUla.ion. thaI iJ, the 1972 ..... ey did no' 
db';"",;" "'" ... .,... resident ond non-resldent 1r ..... I, ...... """" in the 1'71 
.... vey {tel .... 0 Tab'e 2), _in!! thU the .. i&itor auot Includes .. C1'rtaln pro-
part ion 01 peopl. Ii.ins within the l»-mUe resident m ..... et ....... ~it..d-"-... 
Ho __ • the .... vey's definition 01 .. "person-trip' i.o .. ;O"-....,. of more tI>an lOCI 
mUes from /lome. Pea!>le tr."el~ to New o.leans from poin .. I .... thai> 100 mUes 
."'.y, therelore, a<e . t Ie .... 1IIo:o<"II«1ly no, COIX\,ed as p.rI 01 the ..... 1$, 
m"",,,'. Thi. Iuv.,. • small area of overlap at the 100- '0 lXI-mile ,adiu • . 
Hani ..... Price Company does nol consI<Ieor "'I> oI&nllkanl in I .... m. of ,o'ller 
."o:ndMw::" plarnl,,&, however, and I\as ""I ."emp,ed to adjust the fil"'es. II 
anymlnll, the i million lourl>l marl<el projecllon 1$ c",-<v.tlve in that It uciOldes 
New Orleans' reportedly wi>slanllal lorelS" v;s!..,.. popW.tlon (lor....tUd> no 'eliable 
eslimale 1$ .vailable) as _II as "" .. -IhrOlJlh vl$ilor. wI"O do nol .... y overnlCf". 
11 I. also ,...... .. ,y to rellect the ..,uonaIily 01 the ..... i .. _, to provl6e 
• bao!. lor monlhly .ttet><!at>ce and ,evenue lorceut., whidt ... 11I aflect project 
casI> 110'" and .taliing. Table' ilI ... ,r.,es the montllly dlstriblttlon 01 vlsilor 
rql>tr.llons., the New o.Jeans Touri .. Wormation Center. "hi!., only ..... all 
proportion 01 lourls .. ac1ually 'qis ..... at the center, ,IIey are""""""'" to com_ 
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."..iom 10 New Orl......" puks <Juri", me spti", in conJ...,Uon willi me Mardi era! 
celebradon, ..-.c! also rl~ d ... i", the oummer Yac.&.ion months 01 July and A"!ust. 
N is typical .,t most non-"'inl .... I".., •• deot; ... ,;ons, May ..-.c! December are low 
mon.hs, Perhaps most 'lanificltlt, """'eYet, to ilia. Ne..- Orleans ,,,..ism 
experience. less seuonal yarialion tIIItI almost any o<her desl; ... ,ion In me Uni,ed 
S,"'.... Thi. circumstance arlSH from lhe fact I .... t the ~al of the city to 
lar,ely adYU_ienled, and therefore less susceptible '0 _I Yac.&Uon so:;heduleo, 
and , .... , conyendon booki"," are ooUd all year , The rel.,ti~ly mild elim."e of New 
Orleltl. I ... <her relnlorces year-totnd t"..i.t y;s.italion. The absenoo of .It'OflI 
seasoNI !.rends I. important lor the ,ower because It all""", an eflectlve utilIzation 
of CApacity Ik"""lhoul me year. 
I" .. LOUISIANA EXPOSnlON ATreNDANCI! 
[)uri", l"~, ' 0 ..... attendance and revenue will be substantially afleeted by 
me I.wis.i .... E;q><>s.Itlon. Hatrl.lon PrIce Company, the economic ~W'ltlo the 
I!>ep<>, projecu total al1endance of 11.0 million, a. sIIo",n In Table ,. 01 lhe 10lAI 
Attendance, approxl ..... ,ely IiO pe«:enl will be generated by the resi<lent market, 
and the b&lance by the tourist market, Monthly Attendance at the Louisi .... 
Exposilion Is sIIown in Table 6. N sIIown In the lable, lhe lowesl le~ls 01 
attendance are projected to oca. In M.y one! November, d..-i", whid'! the f>q>o 
ope. .. and c!0$e$. The Ex,po iI scheduled 10 be open I' day. In May and II day. In 
November. Peal< monlll. oca. d..-I", the vacation montlls 01 July and A,,!us" 
IIaHd upon the ... uonality and volume of Allendance noled In Tab le 6, Har. 
rison Price Coml'""Y Ms recommended ..... , lhe I!xpo pi.., lor .. "dell", dl.y" .,. 
tendance of 71,000. f"Desl", day" Is the . .... age al1end&r>::e on peal< days, but does 
not reUeet .ttend&r>::e on absolute peal< day .. ) Iuoumi", mal the peak tn-&rounds 
atterod&nce is 10 pe,eel,t 01 desiST> dl.y, the Ex,po eon e>epeello ha~ $6,300 visitors 
..... Il'e d..-ins peal< periods in July one! August-certaJl'Ily ., subslantlal marlee, base 
from 'OOthlch to altrloCl to..-,.,. yisil"'s. 
Visi ,or spending .,t the Ex,po sile i. projecled ., appro. ;m.,ely $11.2) per 
capit., or .. ,r"" 01 apprOximately $I'JO mil!!on d..-i", the I U-cIIy ...... , 
" •. , 
PROJECTW .... T1'UIOANCf: FOR THE 
1m LOUISIANA WORLD VCPOSfTJON 
.," New 0.'--
l'IopJJatlon 
Marice ..... , .... (mUlions) 
O-~ miles I.'" 
»_IOOmUes L~ 
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PROJECnD OISTR.l!U1lON Of ATn!.NDANCE 
AT THE 1m LOUISIANA WORLD VCI'OSrT1Ol'f 
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.... ~, AltendMlClO 




'l.O , . ~ 
"" 
1'.0 1.16 
...... Ull m .• 2.20 
Septe<n~ m .• '.m 
01;, •• 12.0 J.ll 
~~- 10.0 I . 10 
Total IOO.O'JIi ILOIl 
Sec1lon IY 
OfMONSTllATm PATT!.RNS Of 
MAlU!;ET SU PPORT 
Before .ltempt',. to __ ttoe le""d ..... tlml,. of .lteMano;c that ...... kelt 
.,..jyud In ttoe precedl", oectlon .. Ill provlde.t ttoe subject to ..... In Ne .. Otle .... , 
Jrnpo .. ant Jno.l&hts <;an be IWIed thr""", ~yt.b of the e ...... ~ of Other to ...... 
In North ......... 1a. "'-e ~ .... I.te, tills e"l* lenct hu been eocpressed In t ....... 
of perf_ cb;". _LeI e>q>oo.ition,.nd aft ......... d-
The.e ..e • conslder ... l" .... mber of towen throo..II~ ttoe _1<1 .. Nch I>t. ... 
deoelope<l" t ..... lst .1t.1oCI1 ............ III " .... .. ,..,t ... ......-. of UII.l buildlnp tl>t.t 
...... Iro::>orpo<lte<l ~\<OJY\rc ra"",,ants.nd I hwnion dedcJ which I<t the prime 
.tttloCtIcInt of . t_. To k.,. the ~yt.b .. lIhln rMAIIubk IIoundl, thIs'epcii t 
focuoeo on three towen In Noo do _lea to UI"'U.t" the ""wir1B pow« .nd 
prlnclpl .. of operatIon altl<;.al to OUCOOSI. n- St..clled are t toe Sptce NeedI<I In 
Se.ttle, $an ..... tonio's Tower 01 ttoe "", ... 1_, _ CN To....,. In T ...... to. 
SUit"''' SPIce Needle .. a Ite-elltnoet ... W (""t Nsh ... ltt. III' t 0 z; v.tion 
level It }I' fHt ...... lOCkelt .... " .. WIt at XIO feet. The outside diamet ... of 
ttoe resU .. ant .. ~1/2 leetl the ouuIde dJ,"'Ct ... of the to .... but Is HI feel. 
The . ... t ......... maka _ ...... 11111"" per......... Two ele ... ton of _.XIO; . _ od 
eapvny ClfT1 30 pUS' 11«0 Md'I, .... IOtal of 1,100 per_ per _ • .- crlp.. 
VertlCIJ ...,Jodt, ls 100 leet per ml ..... ". requlrl .... ) oecondII to reach the top. A 
sIo ..... tI\lr<l elev.tor, deI.l&ne<I l ... 1~ISht, abo .... ""'" lor _S .... cbl,. 
Cennr, 21. 
"-f.."......,. Dor!!lI c:.nn.y 21 
The 5pve Needle ..... built for ..... proved to be the ...... lucc.wfulll,.le 
.... Vllon It the Se.nle 'IIorl<l'l Fa;r. In ..tctItlon '0 1 .. 0 ..... a .. endanoce ..... 
financial """ 7'. the to ..... pta, ......... jor role In the eld\lbltJon'l a_aU I'CC"I. 
Ottlns Cent .. y 21's 1"4y """.atlns period, !he Spoa Needle re<:orded 
ane<>clano! of 2,340,000 per"",,", ~va!ern 10 about )() percent of to.a! exposi.ion 
... ~. Because ...... y pe09le mlde muhij)le visitS ,0 !he fair but probably did 
nol yi.il .he Space N«<1Ie mon: .~ once (due '0 the ed'emely ionS wailO) II Is 
esUmaled m.1 tome U percent 01 the lait's visitors palronlzed "'" lOwer. The 
~Iallonshlpa belween lOwer IUendana! and Cent .. y 21 ane<>clano! ve shown 
~.~ 
• Cent .. y 21 
Total Attendance 
Total Number of Visitors 
• Space Needle 
Total Attendance 
Pen::en ... e 01 Cenl .. y 21 Attendance 
Percen ... e 01 Cenl .. y 21 Visllors 
,,~,ooo 
1,2~,OOO 
To accommodate demand, 5pace Needle """,.tlon wu IIChedule<l lor • U-
hour dl.y, I ........ 10 a.m. to I a.m., e_yday <!uri", the fair. Spcdal bteakfast 
&f"O'JPS abo ........ e IoCcommodate<l on oorne dayo, beglmJrc .t ,,OJ aJn . In opI te of 
I"", hours 01 operation, the Int ........ t of fair yult"" In the Spa.ce Needle was JO 
IfeU m.t on m ... y dayt ...... I~ lime 10 II" '"" In the tow« .... four hour .. The 
1""3 wail was c""ed I»' elpaclty Umltati.,... at the , ... t ... ..,t, oDIe<yatlon deck, 
and elevll"..... the facility had been pianned In ..,tici.,.,ion of oisrufieanUy small ..... 
crowdll.. Fi,e '.'llons, I .. therm .... e, prevented full utilization of the physical 
plant. "lUle the tower .ctUIJly could 110. .... accommoda.ed 1,000 personJ.t once, 
the mu.lmum crowd permitted ..... only 1j(J vlsh ..... It one time. 
With the """,.don ....... ITc It aptcl.y ~ lhe exhibition '""5,,., II I • 
... timlted that., ._. of J},OOO 10 15,000 vull ..... ....- handled daily. Given 
lhe Z-) restaurant "'.u .vallable It thIol time, Y .., __ "Ie Stay 01 one hour and 
00 minutes •• • he ' ........ /11, and """""109 """,ation thr-ou&/><lu' lhe I s..how day, It 
u ... Umlted thIot an '_&le of 2,200 dinen """"" accom.modoted daily. "Uh only 





















no pc<1Onf pe<"miue<i II' the lower a1 .....,. _ the tata .......... 2., • .,.11 fully 
OCCI4Iied 1~ the day, II .. etJo.>Ia,e<I that the <emaInI", JO' av.uablc 
'pH'"'" ... the . t 5 ' ''a,1on <ltd< turned ....... 26 10 2S tim .. dally In Of ..... to portn/. 
the I).~l',ooo """ dit\c>. to """" the .......... Impl';,. III ._ .. Ita, 01 )2." 
1'I'linu,,,,,. Thio Is o:.r.b,.." willi the _ .... I~ of "..".._1 ...m I ...... tNll 
vishor lIa, from I ' ml ....... to 0_ III how, ,..1110 an "'Ilmat" hall-hooJr __ ",. 
on the _vadon dod<. 
Dwire Centlq 21 otoJtor '~""'" lOl&led _ ....... '.1' $6..1 million, .. 
......... In Table 7. About 60 pte., .. " o! thb .... ' pC .... ~ •• ed tr,. _ ........ 
_ Cl>l\C77'!m Ales, whll the remalnl"l _0 perar,1 attributable 10 to~ 
-onlnlon. Admission to It. tow .. was $1.00 for..:lulU UId JO 00<1 .. for dill ...... 
Adults compcHd -., 90 plr., ... :" 01 au to ~., Nil,," 1M"" Cen, ... , 21 rod 
children ., JIlled lor ~ 10 pet. 1t, ...... tIn& In III a_ate per ap!ta 
IIdMlMIon d>arJe of " ........ .,110 '"'pad t , lor only _, 1& poeooe.-.\ o f all 
..wlon altho ............ 1, I_and..... ".., upendltlrel ........ 1 ... 10 1>'11, Sl.t{! 
pet cap, .... , fll ....... oj 011'1'" mlsh' "" .... been n:aIlud '-<I more ..,..c. ... 
available. The __ .. _ .... ant died< , ... lair_lime operation ...... $6..20, 
indud"'~' 
.... ,-1' .. P , 2 ... 100 
In the,. ... fol lowl", c.n .... , 21, ..... ,''IC&'' the ~ NeecIIe dooppecllO 
'11,000. .. oharp con"'" with La ~acuI" ."eM5 ' ''' acNe ....... "'" 01 2'" 
million obl,on clJtifIC ..... lair. ,.,. .... _ I/> T_ 1, ..... . _ loU6wIn&)'Mn .... 
an........,. drop 10 .. 1_ juot tt .. e 100,000 Ybltan ......... Uy, .. 10. poiM In 
pa.ronqa. Dour"" tile ~Iod lrom I'" .0 1'70 .... , 1, - . a_ase</_' _ 
m.illl"" .111 . .... per,-. ta>nom.ic 'ever .... I/> Seattle In 1t1l produced .. t.I:>o 
normally low at.~ teoord thaI re"-, bu. 1'12 wi.. --d "',arnlall",JM'O_ 
men •• 51 .... 1t12, .... Sp= No IL hioo a_aaed 1.1 mUll ... wI.h .... per ,..... 
btltWinllOtaI -.Io1.a.1oo> at tile attractlon.o 21 miUIon F' ...... oInoe Ito openIrc In 
1"'2_ Tho Spo.cc rI •• dlo .... d_l ... _.<Ion...,. II .. _hi ... 01 .. 10...- '* ..... 1 
a, .1>0 100 100. ele • • t1 ... In Sep"'mber I til. ,.,. Indlca.ed In .1>0 W>le, """"e ., .0 
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(eln ...... ) 
- .... TOlal 
To",l!q I 41,,,",, $2,6",11' $),"',2" S6.4Il.OM 
p..,. CIopiIi ' 4 2 odilW't 
·'5 r d on Tou.! CefI''''' 21 
... 11.........,., SO." $0 ... SO." 
p.,. Ctpiuo ~odil ... e -pad 
on Tow C",'ur, 21 Visitors $O.n 'I,ll '>.0, 
Per CapIta !.q>endlture 8. d 
OIl Spl,. Needle Au .. "nee!! $0." $ ••• 0 $2.n 
.... '''c. i ' ... nee thCt'i "'. f>n>I*>l,. nqllall>le~. f..:tor in '0_ 
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Penlqram Co<poratlon, p. 10",IQ R_arc!'l ........,1 ...... _ Harriocn 
PrlQt Com~1' 
AJlowirc IMI 1.1 m1IUon vlslI.,... per yeot Is • ~ e,q>cCt-';.,n lor !he 
$pa<le Needle, Table , a1eu1ala m""'et peneI,a!lon. R~.led ... veys by 
man.ae;ement COII$l.ote<>lly 1,.:lIelle lllal ... average 01 about " percent 01 all 
vlo.lton ..... 10(:al 'etldenlS, lTd 1""1 lhe ,emalnl", " pe,c.m .... 1 ...... 1"., 
Incluclir1; I'flIdenlS 01 roeotby 8<hlsh Columbia. GI ..... !he ulall..., 0.1_ of lheoe 
m ... keto, II is admaled I""I_:U pen.em of retldenll Uvln& ... Ithin l' mU ... 01 
lho Sri" lIu1\e WId two po"c:enl of d'>ox IivIrC In !he ...... 14' 10 2» mIlet .... 
all,acled ead'I rear, WId lhal I' pe'«f't of alll ...... lsll .... atl1&CM<! _·.n,. 
MMqement ol !he $pa<le Needle lncllcotet lllal about » petcen. of ........t 
.nendM<:ol occun N1rc June, ""y, and ""lUll, and lhal lhe period belWftn 
Euler WId Labor [}ay IOXO' .... 10< .... 1 70 petcetlt of ItIc yearly IOlal. Fr iday 
.... enJrc, Sa ..... clay, and Sundliy are peak "isllirc Ilmet Nlrc ttlc ,,,,,,met Ie ....... 
WId ... &illrc Unes ..... common bel ... een 'WId 10 p.m. In ......."et !he Space_a 
oper., ... from 1:00 a.m .... IU hlO a.m., e:<eepl ... Sundliy ... hen a 1:00 a.m. 10 12130 
a.m. IdIeduIe Is .' Pi "ilL From !": [}ay 10 IA,,,,ollal [}ay, !he Space IJ.t:1l~ 
opera, ... from IhOO ......... tll mlctlllht. "It_,· Cl 01 ',000 to 10,000 pel 5 • II 
,_old on the lOp 20 ... 2' days .t.orItf; !he year , IIbot ... ll&IJy las !han !he 
U.OOO-15,OOO per ........ ho PKked !he faciLIty 10 capaclly Nln& Cenl....,. 21. AI 
presenl the elevalo< flOe Is $I.n 100' -.duIu WId n ",",'I 100' children (ag ... 5 
t!vOUCh 12), Inclucllrc '.1 ...... 1 patl'Ol'll. ThIs _11m ... c ..... complalnts, 
partlC\ll.arlylitroce the"' &lao II a po.ridrc flOe . 
The Sp. oe Nft4L. _\&liar" II open from f hOO ...... to ),00 p.m. one! from 
),00 p.m.. Ie> Il:lO p.m. a_,day but Swoda, • ...t.on tt. hoo.n .... '"00 a.m. Ie> 2:00 
p.m. WId -.-00 p.m. 10 10.00 p.m. Rata ..... t paU'OlW ••• HI from $12." 10 $21." 
, ,,, ala cane entrea, exdlllh", 01 !he ele ..... ", cNr&e' r: ; 1<'41 .... 101 '00' u.-"" 
..... _ $),00 per COI'Ita.. I. is .Umat<:d ilia. 1-'""'0 perc.n. 01 all YIsl,on .... 
• a t ...... t pair""'. Food _via alto II offered., • rIOO Iq""e-'_ onad< t>ar on 
the obierva!l ... leYel, a 1..:lllly wtlldl ...... al a IoN In wlnler bul is n •• dod 10 
tI4'PIemenl'ho .... ""'1' CO'Q ... ded reol ........ 11n .r.mmer. Sine:. ~rc in 1962, .t. 
$pa<le Needlo ......... _ , ",UIlon reo\&ll ........... " WId •• , ..... ted ..... u",-
01 $66 rnLlllcll'l. C.....u.tl .. roel pn:>111 100' IN .... I .... an' II $12 rnLllion. 
,-, 
POST-PAIR ATTENDANCe ACHIEVEMENT 
Of' SPACE N££DU!.IN nil! AVAlLA6l.! MARKET 
~«nt-
E"lmaled "~ ... lICe 01 
Population 01 Visitors AvtJW>Je 





Vlthift H Miles 2.239 ,~ ". 





Destined lor Points 










... nu::mue r.d, .... trom seillJe ",duda all of ..... ,..,..ton and puts 01 BrltWl 
Colwnbla and Orqon. However, the lalter .... Included in the COWl' 01 
ou!"""I-state tourl". rather V>an .... 1...,. ,"'p .. 1ation. 
Seattle World's Fair Corporation, .... hlnlon Slate Department of Commerce, 
Eo:onornlCl Research Associates, and H ..... 1soII PrIce Com1*'1' 
• 
• 
The Space Needle ~ a 2<lO-4q ...... e-IOOt ~ stand at liS base, a 600-
square-iool &ill shop .1 the observation level , and • ,mall CC .... I1« In I"" 
resta ........ I. Managerneo>t reports thai these shops Bross .... amounl equlvalenl to IS 
percent 01 food and !lever. >41 .... While lhis &mOUlts to phenomenal sales per 
square 1001 01 ... Illrc space, per capita expendhures are not ~If.Uy I\lSl> and 
...-.cIDubledJy could be increased II more sellillS tpve .. ere available. 
LiQ me Space Needle belo<e it, San Antonl"" Tower 01 tho: Americat ... 
buill .. lhe lheme structure 10< a .. 0<1d's falr_1n this cue, HemlsFair '&t. The 
I.,...,er mealura no leet lrom uOInd level 10 the lOp 01 lIS WlI ....... , and when 
opened 10 the pibUc In April I"', II .... lhe talleJl claro-adon I.,...,er In Norlll 
America, a dbtlnctlon II retained .... til complel lon 01 tho: eN Tower. The tower 
~ a revo!vlrc feu ......... t with 3" Jel.U a t "0 I""ti above It at UO It«'! b a 
... ·meI 'esta ........ 1 level whId1 ..::comMO<lT.teo 110 penon$ and b used lOt ptlvale 
partl .... There are abo two observa tion leveb .. Ith a combIned clpadty 10< 700 
per$OI\$' an ondOlltd <led< at '1' I""t ..-.d an open <led< -' 60' I""t. OrIJinal 
plami .. c:alled for a combined elev.to< capachy of 0_ 2,000 per __ hoIrly, but 
tho: elev.tor trip Interval .... Inde ..... lim.ted by nearly jQ pel'ClOm. and Elual 
handUrc .... p.biUty po-oved 10 be only about 1,2jQ penOnI per h:>ur. 
Like tile Space Needle belore it , San Antonio.,. To_ 01 the Americas .... 
the fair's moll popular T1tracllon, and It '*- WI almOSt Identical 30 percent ""'_ 
of fair at tendance, 1.'1 million To ...... t1d<et, wer<= oold compared with total 
al1endance at the fair of approxlm.tely ,., mUllen.. Willie "'T _ not available 
on the eJ<1enl 01 multiple oIohLrt; to the San Antol'lio exposItion, these IIBura 
","est, .. In Seattle, that"""'" 10 to ~ percent 01 all .Wlors to the fair were 
Idm1l1ed to the Tower • 
Fair-time perlorminOO a, s.n Atllonlo was olmllar to 11101' I' $Mltle In mot' 
other ,E'r«ts as _U. n.e Tower 01 the ""'-lett .. _ .,..ted 0_ I n I .• 
period daUy, wl\k:h ruulted In an -.sol",,, rnuim...., doU, _Inc; opacl" 01 
17,OOG-II,OOO peroord. G.u,« in-tower (:'pacUy at San Anlonlo permllled on 
addJllonal 2,000 po ...... to vW, the .mactlon dally, despl,e an ....... tl.n& sdIeduIe 
wlIIch was ..... !>our Ihor, ... , ...... Se.td" .... DmIand nW ",as ouflldent to piE : toot 
I .... -no.... waltJrc lines, and a_&le dally anendonoo Oft< the lalr'Illt-do, '·"M 
II ol".lled a, 11,2" fE 001_, 1ndIcatl.n& operation at mulnMm .....,.aty.t all 
1IIMo. Ren ...... an' pl.t ............... ed lor -.... "pc:ce .. ollalr·time 1""-1. oot 
I, San Antonio, compared .-It II about 14 pelOE"'.' $Mtde. 
Po.r· "aIr !!xpe!!enc:e 
A,pIn In com"""" wltll uperleno: .t $Mille, the yea, after the fair 
wh" ned an .. om,""", '*"II In activity .t the Tower 01 the Americas. TIlls II • 
",ural ~I ....... an enr-.!lnarU, W&c pe,ce,,'P 01 the 1:1 d,tion mII<et • 
........ elfot! to attend an .ttract .... 6.it!nrl1t:! 0JIIInItC,....,. desire to tepoNt tI>e 
.opeoieno: does .... t de..,1op on • wide oo;ale ...m at ,",I .... ther ... , I ....... 
pI!nd. 
1\ ....:nbe< of other I..:,ors abo were.t won. In San Antonio. Flrn, the end .. 
92-acno HemIsFalr site w_ leI! lenced after the cIoM 01 the lalr and a 2l-cent 
..mINIon was cI'Iarlcd for "'IFJ to tI>e ~, • f .... lIIch abo was Irnp:Ztd on 
vW,ors to the Tow«. In addltlon, .... parIcIrc P'O.IsI_ were....- neat tI>e Tower, 
and the walk to it tllr' ... the _.ed f~ ........... _ more ...... '".nt 
by nolle and dirt In:wn """ dt'"clilion 01 _t pI.~ and by OIandltC pools 01 
wI.er ....... d by ........ Ildenl _Iln&&e. 
Given "- obI,..:I ... 0> ."'-"nee, the To"'er 01 the IIrn..-leaoo achIeYed 
only -... 20 perctn. of It:! laIr·llme 111« h "t.-.:f ... 1111 ,lie lin' ye ... of 
poot.lalr oper.U-, oJ&nlflc.ntly leooo IIIan the )} percent I •• e! experienced In 










C ...... mt allendance piltte ...... wen: re<pJeSled lrom the City 01 San Antonio, 
whld> operates the Towl!<", but W«e r.ot received it> lime lor poJIlic.llon. Some 
inol&hl can be pined, "".....,..er, from historical perfotmoncc. Auendinc:e records 
Indicate ),..-.0 pe<ta11 of al1endance o><;:<;W$ In J..-e. July, ....:I AUSUS1, and 1hal 
_, 60 pet<:ent occurs <brl ... the £&ster to LaI>or O&y period.. n.., w!\IJe 
"""""' .... Is the peak anendanc;e period In San .... 'I10ni0. J>l1ro<1&F Is oIcniflcantJy 
Jess _ ...... "rated than In Seanl". The",_ appl .... 10 be Nt San Antonio'S 
11'11_ .ummer heal resw" both In",..,.., 011 .eUon vbill", 10 the va by 0lIl-01. 
tow,.,.,...., ...... In .. less 03 ....... "".'ed pattern of aur&<!tlon po'''''''''' by local 
resldems. No survey has ~ talc"" to delerml .... visitor origin at the Tower. but 
the &e.-a! oI>$eCV&lions of ~"""I "«8"'1 .. pt. .. ern like the one shown In 
Tobie 10 Is. r~y!ood S ....... Markel penetration rates of the local .aldent 
and lOUrisl rnarl<eu are JOme.ma. IQwer thin In Suttle, .. """"-lJd be ".:peete<!, wid 
market penetration 01 San ""'.0<'110" .. : .. id¥y resident population (1' 10 2~ miles) 
Is minimal. This ""IIests tIwol the To~ In San ..... 1OnIo And $e&ltle are """&lIly 
comp .... bl" In Irnporunc:e as amactlons ........ their IoclI popuIaoo and 6estl .... 'l<>:> 
vislton, bul that a ~patll y In Income ............. San AnIOnlo'S ;lu endance potentlal 
_ .. "'n . In their .. "M<IIry market areas. l'Iowuer, lhe 1W'CI lOwers are percelYed 
quile dill_. ly' the Space Needle ~atet oi5"llieandy more In.eresl In I .. 
...... ...... lhe Tower 01 lhe AMericas docs. No, in I ....... ~y is """ 10 the 
lact thaI San Antonio's .... .. 1.')' marleel includes such major <:illes as Dallas and 
Houslon. Not only are roof-top 'es ......... 11 nallable in bolll eillu. but lhelr 
,.,.ielen .. lend 10 re&ar<I San Anlonlo and lit .ttract;on.s as """"""hal p«:Ivindal. 
WNJe local -. ponetr .. i"" .' the TO'ller 01 lhe Ameticas is 1_ lhan.t 
SUttle, _ dilf ... ence 011_ percentage poIn .. is .... really as "ea., as lhe 41_p",lly 
In In<;orne lin<! family size would Ir.dIaote. Thlt ptOblem """"ilI'110 have ""'"" off ... 1 
.. much .. _Ible by realistic prldfll .1 San Antonio. C ...... enl ilCnlooi"" 10 the 
Tower 10 $1.00 for~ .. and jQ oen .. lor <:hIl~l ra ............ pIO • ...,... plOy only jQ 
percenl of lhe Itan<Iar<I elev."" he. 
Table 10 
POSI -PN,R ATnNDANCE ACHlEYEIoIf.NT oP THE roWER 
Of THE AMEn- AS IN THE A'iAlL.A.BI..f MAll.KfT 
(J'I1) estlnw.te) 
Wltl\lto n MUes 
" to VO MIles 
Towlsl Marlcel 
Within l ' Miles 





















On !he lOp U 00' 20 lit" Ie ocw days of the rear, the To..er ollhe AmerIc;M 
llIrl<;ll I crowd I_O&Inc MouI ' ,m Pt""W4 In Ihe. Of theH, aboul I,m are 
rat ........ 1 palrons, repoewnlinc ... I_age t!a"Al)ver 01 about 4.2' ........ 100' lhe 
tell .... WIt .. '" _I$. CotnjoIelely ellldem 1 ...... _ 01 lhe test .... am II 
"'mpered br the floCl thai II ...... cal .. 1 .... lop tables only, and I'Iu .... labia 100' 
... 
Resw. ... 1 patf'OMCe M'V"JIIb 100' • IarJet ...... of Illendance .1 San ~ 
,onIo'I T_ of the Amcrla. than II does ., Snuilt'l Spn,. Needle. ",i1:ll the 
...... 1 that .warl, \10 pual'>\ of &II oIoil,," are MIuIu. "bout 1>111 01 IUendance In 
lhe J<J:nmer monlht 10 .nribulable to lhe '""' ... anl, Mod 0 •• _thirds of the 
oil te._ oIoilO<1' ....... 1 ....... 1 palrons. When "" ... yed In "n, ,he ra ..... anl 
pald I I .... r"e to lhe clly 01 10 percem on Uquot _Yed.' ptranl on 100<1, and 
proYided ... emplO)'ee to Iwl the tau. ...... t elentOO'. 
The oaJe of IOIMII\Ir ~ at the Tower of Itw Nnerk:u It liml.ed 
bu. ' t .he 'ow« bale It ..... .....:I .. e<l Thio cone ' " 'on pays • leaoe t ... 01 10 
petQlflI on vou 1"'1 
~ the dostf,. comparlble 10 the Ne", Otle ..... To ...... Is Toronto'S 
...... 1 ... CN T"",,.,,-Ihe .&11 .. 1 f ... ~.andlnc Ill\ICIunt In.he _lei. The CN T_ 
10 _whet ..uq.,. In mal It ....... 1 buill in conj....etion with ..... )or eqmltlon 
or loo.riol deolint.tlon, but to Sliisly the need 100' • Yf!r1 1&11 be C ..... A·! lOW. In Itw 
rapidly &fOwins. and rlsInc, ToronlO rr .. IiOj>Ol!tan--. 
AI 1,,1' fec. In helllhl, Itw CN T_ IUtp&I$et bod. the OI.anIdno Tow« In 
Mote : . and lhe World Trade c.m. In N<tw Yeti<, and 10 .wwly ''''La the hel"" 01 
lhe !lfIel Tower In Pari... Tho CN T_ I'Iu ""'" I,oels which ""'- v111100' 
lodlitJa. '" the bile _ • pool 01 ... I.,..,. ",here drinks and Ushl IIn!IId<I ar, 
_""", • pmos arcJde, '411 lood tet'tlces, retail shopI, and on ISIOttmenl of 
~I and chanclnc exNblb. In adcIIllon, the bile heM .. the tld<el Ofles ar ... 






















CC1NtnICtIon 01 !he ......... A wI" pad <qIrc I""" 1,12l 1ft' 10 I,UO leel 
e~ltl"" ..... utno .110 .... jor ........, 01 ."" ri,lI ... laelUd... ThoIo pad 10 ""Ca .... by 
four eJe •• to<s with. combined, cne-w.y capacity 01 J,XIO 1*l0I'II pet ........ The 
ew.I'on lr ... l o. 1,200 leo1 per minute. Oboer_all"" _ art ioaoled I. IlIe 
1,122100' Je.,.J <outdoor) .-.d ..... 1,1)6 (ootle .. l (Indoor). The Indoor dld< ... 
aecorrwnodl.* ..xl po< _ ........ all<> In",' "SparkI .... , ,he _left 1\1.,..,., diooo and 
louroCe. "SparIdeI" a llen Inl......al lood ..... -at- ..... vlce ulre tile ." _ 
bt..,.. II • dbcxo • , ,.,. d,tIrc XIO ~ 2 .... at "'&hI. The I, DO 1_ !eYe1 I "" , 
..... "Top 01 T_to" R .......... The ....... ..,. ,.. ..... pcl.' 01 U'; ..... 
(IndWl", -.0 I. tile ..... ) _ 10 open dolly for luncI! , ...... I h)o a.m. 10 z,)() Po"" 
ow- II _* from "I' p..m.. to 100](1 p.m. 11'''~.y to So.''''Y. _ ... tll "00 
p.m. on 5<nIoys. I • .......t_ ~dm.o .. lr """'" ~ to ......... _ 
The "Spear OecI<", tile tqt.eo. _.11"" open .. . ..... pubUc, it Ioeat-d It 
I.'" 1_. I. is on _.I.kIn <Itdc oI'Ily ..... 10 _Ylced to, I oIft&1e .leYltor 1l'0III 
..... ~_ '· 5 ".at .... dod<. 
The _ aloe:> ..... ulno __ ...... 11 01 ,IKtt'Ol\lQ _ IN " h .. , .quip-
........ Tho bonom I ... l 01 tho main pW, j.-. below."" ou.do<>< ...... t/on diod<, 
it. T.11an = ..... "<»llar" _ "'" 5 Miaow."" ............ -. __ oquIp-
....-t. The lop ' .... 0Ie 1-' 01 the _ pad .... de .... " 10 ,iOI.oIIIon tr ....... llI_ 
PM tr_".lIlen, _ ..... ~ equipment , •• d,d to _.t. me 1o ..... An 
an ......... no lee. til"" ""'" 1M eN T_. 
Tho CN T_ ...... ttrao:ud 1.1 million F' ........... '"II, -Ire Itt Ilnl 1_ 
,.. ... of _.t1on. Of !No 'otal, 1.4 milLi<o> .... II, ","" 1M ,t"".,1on dod< 
_ ..... "Spul<Ieo" """'''' _ lOO,OOO ..... poolrono ., ..... "Top o f ToronlO", 
AWOlllmo.tcl, 30 per ...... 01 ,to.. "'""Ire ..... main obHryation _ &110 ¥\til 
























Y CiMdlOil dOn ...... 







El ..... tI"" 1_ ........ dlatcecl Ie> poli'OnO of tho "Top 0' T""",to-, S<t 1_ 
_ ~ 'eDll ............. ,ed _ .. fat eI."atlon 01 CSJ.U '''' 04.01 .. _ 
C$I.U 'or d'IlI~ An.1, : t.,...:t .1 P 'P' 10 _ ....... elr 100,000 
•• '"U,. 0<rInt u. poole ............ mon"" 01 ,...,. .""""" .......... " u j><'toont of 
.tsIton ..... .duIu, _ tho ... maW,. IZ pe'ce~1 .... dill"" ... __ dtl--. 
v.-..tl ..... e ..... lor In2 .. pro)oocled .. Cs--a mUllon, or C$Ul poor 
,,' 5 ""lion _ oIsl ..... ~_ "S - 5 ". _ .Ie ........ It ov ...... , 
Tho -sp..rkla' nlC'" d .... 10 _ , ... k.ncIo _ lor evonl,. on ................ , 
N ... do)'f per "tit. In the -"4'> Uoep1 s....cr.y. the .t.ntlon char .. II 
.. ~'7:ed..,. ........ _ .. , .. ,_ .... 
C $ 2.00 
'.00 
'.00 





















The "Top 01 TO<Of\",', .. noted earUet, __ UICII ..... <liMer dally. In 
adcIl,ioft, • IIIIMI«" bnIndI ~ ., ttlD ....... .. of let'" -Ire .July _ 
AusuS!.. Tho bnIndI .... 100 was 7 f1 J ... tltfy "'"' _"l' <lomond ... 1M 
raw. ...... faci lities <lor"" "'" ........... ~...... Curt .... JUt C 19n) , .... -... 1<1< 
!he "Top 01 TorOl"'" re ......... are I'fOJecIed to 1O!.a1 (;$6.' mliliotl, or C$21 ." 
per ,e,tautan' diner. l'IIo«I are no ele'<adon tHO '" other _ ... lor ylollorl to 
""'''''opofT_\D· , .. ~ f_arelo< ' p .......... "'"_prk .. Srpor ... 
.,kY ....... """" wen! chw,. _ "'" ra ........ «!&iNtly OIl'" '" b<n 1M'! wid> 
cus_, ...... """"'". 
The .10 of ta •• food ' .. mo at bcUl" eo In !he bo.., 01 tI\o. CN T_ add on 
_ldon.J C$toO,OOO to !III r<lveroJe _. indica' ,", " per capita upendi .... " 01 
C$O .... bJ J 2 " •• Ion deck vllltDro. In ooddlt ...... rnioaU .......... 01 C$1.O 
mll1ioon It. projt ... eIIl ... I":' Inc."" Ii csnl.O(lO fer ",."d_1Ie CC$CI.l7 pet 
t .. "don dod< ......... ) ...... C$*2Q,ooo , ... ,.n.:~. ~"" d.4_ ala __ of 
..... C ........... at CN T_o.., .1'" CN ---11'1& 2' pen: .... 01 ,ho vou. Tho olllet 
cone_ II "'" ptnH arc". _ Is _".ed ..,. Ca<lklln Show.. The 
perl<>n'Mnco 01 !he ....... ~ could no. bo .t&b~ 
po "'" FaciliI 'n 
The CN To", ... P'* .... C$J.O mUlIon •• le,1y for ..... tlrc , .. Do . ,de" . 
fac:lIl. !d ' " .,.100. 1< ...... f M radio, """ tpKlalty c:om ....... icllI ..... Id«.. The 
television bo ·" eft ,.d Ud .. are Joc.o.led on t..r<., , ollhe SIc" 2 j f.t ... tho "Top 
01 T"",,,tO~ _ tho FM facW .... an Lfttl ......... n in FJ&ut .. 1 _ 1. The ..... 
Ylsion _ F~ toclll'leo.,.. __ lied to mlnlto>Ia "terlerence problems. 
A lOul 01 oix ..... blon .... _ be , dmn from e N l owe<. The latin, 
f..,1Il1y 10 .pe ... ,,",, b1 cec {Canadian 1Ir ......... '1rC Corp.~ whldl I>"Y'. baolc .en' 
of <:$100,000 po<~. The _, <en""" ""Id b1 ne ... UHF .u'lano, which p&J 
<:$)0,000 pluo .... otlated tr. d, o~ Se¥en Fill 'Utlll'" be • 7 "-.n ""'" 0>1 l_. 
01 ftOC, 11...., M.e for ......... _ durn, ...... inl ""'it """,b ...................... , 

































































ye.... 5pec1t.1 .y """""",!cAl IoN !aclllllH ~ at CN Tow ... , and Ihf,,, 
appt<>.I .... 'e ...-....J .ental pay ....... ts, Inc_, lnletnatlonaJ COI'M'UIja ...... _ 
CSJOO,ooo. P"l1nJ-C$l),OOO.""" car ... 1cfJI'IOtA-C$IO,ooo. 
ContrKU Ie< _If, opace • • eN T_ rypic:o.l.ly".., .... reu' w!IIo ... en 
year opl ...... Ronl It ... talIUIIIed., .. U_ 1e .... 1 lor """ Inld .. I)'C ... and Is ad"",ed 
......... l1y by 1I>e amount of "" ""Ien Indicated In !he Toronto c.c.n.. ...... Prol-<:' 
~ , • . Tho COtotra(:' .. for .ow opace only. Ten .. ", on! ,_lAd 10 pay their 0WtI 
opera,,,, ...... 1eIWICe _ ........ ance ....... Tho ..... 01 eleculca.l po_a Is blJltd 
to..ch _. pro "' ... from .. mAO"" _ .... . 
T ..... I I ........... luo .......... jec .... 1912 ~titIc I*lor_ of tt.o eN 
T_. ""II .. ~ In """ table. CN '"q><cU 10 dra .... oUl ." .. t not of L.Y million 
,blto ... """ _a ......... Foed ..,v......,. of $l}.a mlUIoII c.r..dla'>. " II 
oon . ....... , ." . bw.Jiu the _ .. _"'Ire per lo ... nane. In ........ of I .. three 
major , .......... s-ral\ni fI.oIc l lcns .. <II,. ••• allef! <leek >Wt&lion. _taw .... p''''''''_ 
,,&e. and ....,q.l o f bro ..... '1 l.oc:ilIties. ebb ••• Ion _ visitation 01 I.' million 
pe, .... It projec .... to ........ C$&.) tni1liIIn, or C$J." 1* o:.tfIll&. a"a 'I..1on 
dedc ........ Incltodo ele •• tlon dW" .... ~ ••• , .... IoocI, _1M, """ 
mllal-' upendl ....... Pro,"" ............. .." patranq. of lOO,OOO Is expeC .... 
.0' ....... '. (:$6.' mlilion. or C$l1.'Y pet caplt.o. The rental 0 1 loOle< ~ to lilt 
television .... kIno, ... en f M .... tions, ...... mllau.- 0_ ......... 01 """ 




















Tol&I wl .. hon lOobt«".u..n 
--T ...... ,.tnN 01 ""opol T .......... 
101&1/ ..... I ...... 
ero.. ,.-
h" .neII ..... eo ...... , ($000) ¥ 
T_ adMIooIontIelew .. ,,,,, 0' '.m ~s... nJ;I. club 





- • 8roMc'" 1,000 




1/ InlptOjctlonbJ CN To .... 
~ Per ,·, •• t\on _ l1\l.I_ 
,., Per -rop 01 1_10" DiI'« . . ... _'-"_lion _it. 
" Incl'- _ <Nr.r:' No _""a,1on ""*p. !I .oJ! I~ In Cr-, ..., dollan. 
Sou Q. CHTo __ tIa-rl ,,,",,,-c "p.i). 
~ 
"". R_($)¥ 





























PLANNING PARAMI!n.RS fOIl. Tllr. 
NeW CJRl.Lo\N5 1"0'1'9 
The New Or ....... Tow .... " .. been 1he "*'1«' of u ...... I •• It'Chlt«.' .... I, e!" 
,Ine<otlrc _ PINo>lrc otlldla dlr~ _ ... <11 u.. creation "I. ,_""e whlch .. 
•• tho,,"'!)' pk" . ..... true .... Uy -. .. a_1y __ ..... elli ..... " . ..... 
bulkllltle."~. coot. IIr or.... 01 h .... and I .. loCU.., ..... 'ow« ",ill 
....... pr<I, ....... ell«: .... !he *rUne 01 _ OrIMns;' .... q _,/t', ..... develeport 
and 'hlir vd>l."" ...... .-e pLacod opedal emph .. b on clniln"'&' tow ... which ",m 
be looked ""'"' "ltII fo. ..... by "'* 0_, .. ClfY i pl~",," and visit" ... aIiI< •• The 
~ltirC din .... Is ....... In ' ...... 1. Worltlrc _ 1111 ..... _IF> C 2 ,,"pi developed 
by "'" p<ojet ....,.,11..:., "'* ... tIre ptOjet ou .... o.cJudlrc Harrban I'I-Icf, 
C:M'$Inr, warkeel topd>or 10 6ofino tho P""1Kt ._U or U>t)'l ............. 1ctI 
bekln& In "'" "",jeco, ""'It In<errello.ioNIIlI>, and ..... ir ... or o:ap.o;l.y. The 
vaticul c"~ lolty &uidellMo _loped were b .... <I _ baa.nc .... IlIe needs 01 coo. · 
effectJ ... _Inocrire and "'" jln>j.K..., 1 ... 11 of rnati<e •• ,;: t- The 101 ........ 
,... ...... ....,,;t,e "'" __ p~ ", __ liMo In derail, ...... ptoj , .Ior-. of 
_, .,; I let .ch .... jot projoc1 elemen •• "'" ,«.neUe 1I>e plaMlIII 
&uldollnet 10 ptOjecte<l facUlty I:IUl .... Ion. 
Dl!5CIUI'1'1ON Of' THE TOWa PLAN 
no. T-.- 01 No_ Or ......... Inc. It In "'" PO ' - .. o f ____ Ire' ",$60 ......... 
loot .Ite on .he "",til",". "'" .... 01 5,. JoKpI'''''' South Fron. 5' ........ The .lte. 
_ Its ptOdMity 10 "'"' Leultlan. f ' rOlltlGn alle, ..., """ .... In Fi&..-.., The 
_""'1)' 01 the lite __ the .... ·;"tIon 0 1 rwo p"-.' 01 prop".,_ The Ii ..... 
",liO ~ 100. paroI~ II _'"' ..... ·lred f ........... Illinob GuU <An ..... RaUroad 
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property 0 ....... <1 by ..... City 01 New Q- IutII, can be ~ ,1& ...... '" <>< I ..... 10< 
$3.00 pet _e loot, •• ot.ol of $121.m. n..n.. ~ IOtal oi"" Cot. Is $,,1,)00. It 
Is Hart~ Prloo C,,, p..,." .,1Non ..... t "'" oitc is vet}' well lUlled 1« die 







It Is wit h .. ",. LcuI,1ano. Expool' lon 01<0 and ..... 11 pooillone<l .. ;.h , ..... d 
........ :5'_= ...... 1100<. 
It is .. i ............ which wlll rece .... a .......... 11&1 rejIrvmA'lon 
boo ..... 01 !he Louisiana hl' ... ; ...... 
It does nol MY. !he problem. 01 pOII'Expo t ......... .. oociattd with """ 
wtv.r/ .ltft orCInol/y poop d lot "'" IOwr. 
It hu ...cellen • ..-lIity _ KCflIlbl1lty froM !he !'leW' c"" ... ,,1on 
«n_, the hoI,1 _ tourio. _ In tho Vieul< c.ne, _ ..... central 
.... ' .... diolrll:. Illon& Poydr ... S ....... Tho ........ "'d .It. lor ..... New 
Orleans T_ ..... better ,",oltlmhy '" III .Of ..... m&ri< . .. tn.n .. y 
othe, co ......... ble _er .tudied In ""' ......... 01 "'10 ..... n"""' •• 
I ... m pt<>vide .. klNl _ lor ..... Full"" S'<ft' MaLL 
P .... C -,!pUon 
N ....... In F!&ur- ), """ New Or ....... TO«e< is"!&ned .... "" ... ·leQed 
.trur; .... ~ V.,..fuJly ~ ..... .-.1 hom .. ,.. ..... 1 ... _ comc>le. to It. 
b< 7 7 "C"'t "'$ ... at 1he..... It IIu ....... _ ""ich' o f 1.200 I.,., .. . "~I """ 
bo...,. F ..... c ... _ . of _Iafiood ~ .. co .. ; ".r,. 21 .... d. ~ ..-"d """'C'O 
..... tow«. Tho ... ate .......... ' 1 .. <1 In Tablo U. Tho ekloter ...... tile tDp of "'" 
......... contaIN ... I ... el .. 01 ...... Ich n.e, oneOMpus"". '0lt.1 01 2,~ ",!,,",e I..,., 
.ill be -.:I to hou .. br " " c u, oqu;pm.nt. Tho I\ic!>n' _.ulon 6ecI<, . Ith. 
,,0$0 no", area 01 1 U _. I.." , will be IoQte<I ~, the U' loot _I (l.e¥el 16l. 
1\ l relet" ele •• _ within II>e 'lip ......... tooclrl& lea of the _ .ill lena ",. 






































OEYELOPI!.O JUl.EAS WITHIN THE 1<1£" ORI../!AN5 TOWER 
,,~ 
El ...... ion floor ArN (J...,,) Function (oguare f..,,) 
'" 
MC<1Ianic&l/bfO ......... ~Ipment .n 
m "'ochanical!btoodc •• , equipment .n 
'" 
Med>anicaJ/br""dc: .... equipment .. , 
~, Med>aniaJ/bfoodcu. equlpmen. .. , 
'" 
Med>anlcaJ/bt_, equipment .. , 
... 0"", ••• lon dedc 
'" ~ ~v ... ion ""mle 2,&01 
,~ Enclosed _v .. ;"" cIecI< t. )02 
'" 
Ni&h' club ',n6 
OM R ... w.on'tOU'lle 0,120 
'" 
R .. t.o ........ , 6 . l<l7 
... "' Itd>en, "orqe, _ med>anieoJ l,OI} 
... Corporlte olli"" 2,71' 
'" 
Roof promenade I. In 
,~ 5(N)<:ialt, center 1,'6) 
'" 
Sjl. :11 "1 Cef1 ,.". 1,'6) 
~ Came rOOOl/operIU"", 
'. '21 
" 
Gaubo/elev.tor .... ,anoo 23,277 
























..to .... at"" elrla_ ..... Iet> .. Ill """'c '4' "'" .. ,e.!or _fACe 01 ..... '\Ip_" Iq. 
!.tM<tenq 0"''0'&'' .. ill be COlI"""" In me _ , .... Iras. 
Tho oecond cluster, 'MiCns Iro", 1M 09(/." ..... ~ I .... e\eYa ,1ons (t..O'CII' 
d.""" l'~ IrcJuo:lo, the to..."." ..... , Imp<><Wl • • W.o< .tutc,lono-......... In 
,t ........... dec,,", rcs ..... an., """,,", ..... niCh' d .... Atop this clu ....... ill to. on 
ob ......... ion IIKt< 01 2,101 ~ lee. f""" ""'Ich .111'er. ""'1 ." . ... !he Jhun)e 
ele •• ..". 10 1I>c '4'Pet obM"".'ion.-.:l<. The ...... at.oe< ••• ion de<:k .. Ill .... 
1".".1j ••• " ... Iow at ..... 'JiJ I"", .Ir<at..... "_II litt ...... ..- .......... 
.. or&&" _ ",Ill ,Iso be Ioc&te<l 01\ "'II ".e~ Tho ds,,'.'1on .. oel .. RIlla,. a 
....... f loor ... eo 01 _,"2 ~e I..... Appro, i",," ,], ',000 oquar. 1.,." wllJ bo 
..-ble by _" ........ 111_.. A Nato . clutl ........ " .... (1)1 o.Imll&r '" "'" CN 
T_'s"5parlc __ ill be located ... \.e'<el I). Thlo .ttrec.1orI, wl1l>. 1'_ floor 
...... of ',126 oqua..., fIN', will .... OP!'"'aima"" 100 peoplo for c.suot IIInlrc dut"" ,he dol' and dnin& . ..... Ic,...., danclrc at "I&Iot. "w. d&na f loor ..... food 
prop&nltian _ ... ill ..... bo a>ntalnod 01\ !his I ... L Scenic "Ic •• o" ........ applnl 
......... ead'o of !he ,,,",,,, llYN '"" ",Ill pr ..... ide ..... pfl .... ..,. a.ca .. lrotn !he 100 
f .... I .. el .0 ..... oil ...... ion """ c ....... "Is "'roup "'" n;v.. c .... IeYe!. Tho nl&h. 
c/utl .. m not be !\oily _loped '-"Ill after !he 1..ouJ.1MIa fopooltion c-. f(J ......... 
...,Jlic ..... _, ..... Ian ~ cb-Irc "'" tolr, c..-...... pLwwo caU lor L.nO_e 
fee. 01 the n!r&h' c .... I .. el to be do_ to .. ' , . .. i.... __ dl61rc L"_, 
~.e1s L2 oM LI, •• ele ... 1ono 01 no fee. oM}lO fee. 'upeo:d .... Ly, coro ..... 
..... main ' ...... ..,. oM I .. ''', :~tecI ...... ,.. Tho loIIroCe on Leoel U ... ill .... "". 
...... floo< .... of _,220 ..... foe •• A cir<:ulAt to... "ltlo _ ........ *1)' 20_ .. 
",Ill be Ioco'ed a. "'" cen'" 01 the ...... e ...... _ by a ~Iv"" oe"lr\I arM 
" ltlo ~.lm&fel)' 126 .... t .. S .. lrway. "LU lead to the main ""lfIlarN on"" 
floo< Ioorlotw. Tho , ........ , .. u. ... __ "It" .. ele .... 1an 01 '10 fee. , will 
.... _V •• i,007 square fee. (sroooI _ ~'e ))001..... T .... _10 of 
din .... UN ... Lll be provl.-o between acto 01 the "' ... ., Ie!!" 1\ ... .,mLna ~ltcl>eto 





















method of pIKIn& \he tables .... cNrt en. ""'"irll ,,_ .. lll.oJlo .. the dine ... Co 
,,,,,,,I ... "'PI ... "'" ,--<k'cu1At 10)'011 of the ..................... 110«. Tho ltv,... 
u __ ocenIc eleY ..... ",IU __ ..,.,"" .., ttw r~"""'1 from the ZOO 1001 
'"" .. ~ Immedlf,'e/y below the _in rft ....... an .... UI be,. ki.- .... __ • _IN 
cowrrJrc l,on oq....., ' ... t. The nr.:tioru KCo"'_ted en tllio lewel "'ill include, 
• Kitchen .... "'. 
• OioII",u.irc 
• Rftuuran ' ,,1l1Q, 
• Pmployft Icu1&IL 
• Co.rbo.!!e "".!a ..... I1"" 
• ReltJ&eta_/1N:ezer ...... 
• MechanIc&I ... ~. 
Ac«to '" <he kl"""'" on "'" <eO .. ..." , 10 •• 1 will be pineo:..,. me .... 01 an ~,er""l 
... Ir ... y ..... two "dumb .... l l .. r ... 
Level ' •• , "'" "' 100. ale . .......... UI _ "'" _por"e aflieu 01 The 
T_ 01 New Orleans, k., """ VIP .......,e. TIlls level ",iU <:01'1_ 2,100,....ar. 
leel 01 encloted "1*''''''' on I" oqo.IW'e 1001 1>&1e"",. 
The 1IIlrd c~'le, 01 _ ........... ' .llIlin the to_ wm Inclucle Ley .. 11 , 
Ihr.,..to ............ eleY • • 1on from 200 I", '" 2., fee.. t..v.1' ",Ill con"'irI ... 
_ .. Ir ..... __ <led< cow«In& I,i" _. fee •. 1I ....... 1eI _Ide on uc!.iI'C 
.iew 01 the L.ouiJ.iana "pr"icIn .t.rirC 'ff'. te-II' and 1 ",ill con ..... 
S{>CC1al. y , • ...u ~Iu with • ...- flooo< ..... of 16,92' __ , ...... The T_ 
of No .. Orl .. "., b:. In.ondo to finish _exlmotel)' _1 ...... 11> 01 Ihls space I"" 
dro:ulo.t1on, .... mole. the booW>ce .... II&b .. to ", .. U Ie ....... An arcade of t,nl 
........., fee. lea ....... elec1tonlc ........ and oImllar ."""-......... 111 be Joeated "" 
te .... l ,. Aca .... Iho "ZOO ""' ... eM"'" .Ul be «O>fl",_"." by. ~ 01 ... 





















bAse 10 the .11>«1".,. .."aU 1 ..... 1. A. thi. point. yJoitou will be dluributed.o ..... 
"" ..... ele .... "" an .ho lilt .... _ ... lop lor ,ho trip to .he ra ...... am ..... 
"" 7 ,,,.,Ion !ewels. 
The elU ...... , ..... bAse 01 It.. ,.,...... .. UI conl.&in 'aw 1 ..... 1. to on "1,, ••• lon 01 
" 1«,. 1.., • .,J} will e<>n,ain • n ,2n _e foot sJ .... pubo buil' ... ....-.:;j 'he 
central c<we eleYa,ot .... ,.. The "'''_ '0 ..... <:<><e eleYa,or ... 11\ be on Ihls 
I ..... ~ Leyel ) will conlaln the lOWen _l'IInt.the oWe .. 01 _,,_,eI, 
10,000 ...... lee., pi ... 17,000 _" , ... , _ can be .- I ... c .... wnacla! 
"",<i.illft., E.","'; ... ramp$ _ wiOIkwop Irom the _ will pr""lde ""'eftS to 
1.. ....... , ..... l . l "vel. I ..... 2 are ' .......... d ,« puki,,&, al"*'&h ,hei. de""I"I'" 
men'''''' ~M '0< tI'Ii. JKrpoM ore "'" " ... Ialn 0' th" .ime. The c\evelopmen, 01 , _ 
11_. 01 H ,OOO _" , ..... e.ocII 01 """" .. ed parkirc -..ad ......... _1" 
oppnt.d ..... eIJ 17' un.. .... \pho< .. I.wod ouul4e ..... ,_ ... 1""'lItin' co.Id ac:co ... • 
",,,oS,,,,, on _id<>nil.l 71 Un II ... dd, twlrci"C ..... potendal pwk .... c:ap«lty ... 
2" carl. Dllrl"' ..... lwIo1 ..... Eo;>ositlon, ',000 ~ 1f>M:" will be 1"".1.-0 
............ MI .. lulppl RI_ 8tJd&", 1_ blod<I It ..... !he I ...... lIe. I ... Hartl _ 
Price CO" FM,.. ..-.. ondI,. IN. ...... JC R.U_ w\U conll_ to _",e 1lII. 
Of HI ... potId", &I .... 1M !&It. 
The New OtJ ....... To ....... Ill .... ve ItIrce "Ie¥~'''' .yJlemt , ... _vicini ob-
__ ~tlon ~. ,.,.taw.,. •. 1\1&1>' club _ opecialty ,etali viti..... The"~_ 
"'pcUy 01 _ 01 tho .,..\efftt we .... I.ed In Table Il. 57"_ I. buil. ill tho core 
..... be ... .,..., "'" • __ and tho ...,:laity cen .... <:1 ...... will """lain • 
e l.,... ...... .,.,ry1rc 1.)6.1 pet ..... pet """ _ .... r. 57 .. e", 2. comprl>e<l 0' Itw 
..,onIc .1 ••• '0<. an eod'l 0:1 "'" tow ... Ie&' ... 111 provide tr~ ••• 1an '0< 1,260 
pet ..... pet """ ucII .... y bel"''''''' tho opeclaJty cen .... <:1 ...... _ Itw _ •• U ... 
ded</,eo.AUr.,."""". a.. d .. ,.... s, ....... J, ",illl .. """., C'fl :ity 01 2)0 
pet ....... , ...ul _ide we , 101 I ...... "'" _ ••• Ian ...... llIe <led< a, )60 ,_, '0 "'" 





















TIIM I ) 
Nt. ORl£NIS fO'IfU u.t!,,, TOR $YSl'nCi 
STllem J Sy,,~ Z 
El ••• ll .... _vices ...... 2" lee • 
ZO, feel 10 no lee, 
N_of ele •• ' ..... • 
, 
EJ,o.wolOl' opeed »0 ,.." »)01 ... , 
pet 1111 .... ,. pet "'I ... . e 
N....- 01 pet_ pet el ........ 
" " 
_ 01 C)'1ea pet """" per car 
" • 
One_ .. " c.opo.chy pet ....... J ,16' I ,2~ 





























_aU,. Clpac!" than ..... other .,n ...... 10 .......... , lor the lower do...- 100" 
ylol ••• lon to ,lie __ .11ion do:dc, lor whld'o III .~tr. m •• Uon Ie. b 
-.~ 
In _IU"" ........ riol ,,,, elcn.or ""ems, the ........ C<!n'.lno • IrciU" 
c •••• tor Inside ,he .... _n lacl .. I ..... bri .. in 1_. _II ............ , ... i&ls ..... 10 
take .... ' lruA"'" ","""e. 
Tho .true ....... ~ l or ..... _0.'->1 T_, Mr ... ~U .... M .... _.hM 
oolldted....." .. tIm&la I."", relloble subconlr.,.",. lor lad> .... jc< COfIolrUCtlon 
eleme,,, bued ............ prellml......, dnI&fI drawi"" dbcuOMd In INs .""""" no., 
, ...... lton .... Um •• eo I ... p.II ... , "eel labrle.'lon ..... dellYery, all concrete _k, 
... oed ...... mKhanIc.aI ..... oI..:trleol _.lee ...-, 11.'.'0 .. , ...... I .erlot oIdn 
....... ed $l1,OII,OOO. I, It 101,. M ........... opinion ..... ,. , uUllk acru./ c:ono.ruc::tlan 
..... t . __ COi'; thl_. trido io $)l,I".ooo ...... !hi, flewe .... been 
Le .. ; O'lted in,o ..... ~101 .. In IoddItion, Mr • .\I .... ,"" prO"icled. low estimote 0( 
$lO,lI',ooo. Tho COfIouuc llon a U .... '" ud ......... loI~ I ...... " 
· ..... 
• 
• FM 11'1, ........ 
• 
.......... _111 .. _lIot·' -ctioano( ChIt "-,, me ~ coo. is $'11.000. 
Harri-. p,.ior Co .. f l-, a d ....... that the ,emaW,. .. duded 1_ noted abo.e, 
nol Ird...u,.. the INf\<lnc &&<acc bu. inc:ludirc all ,esUUl"IIU"'" /lilt" (;loot> I .. nl .... 
I,. ...... l i. ,ures, ..... ""ole: tenon. [mprovemenl.l 'or ..... .,...claJty relail cen,"" 
... 111 la,al awo.<imal.ly $' .1 ",UII .... , Thus, tho la'''' caOl al Ill", "'qulllltiOfl, 





















Tho tlree primary IK!OfIIO"K~ .. " .......... ,.11 ........ ' !lie New 0.1" .... 
r ..... er_"ailabie "' ... ~e' "~Plrt, prob&l>le mar~", _".<lon r., .. , and eopacl.y 
01 me .... ;"'" 1010« C'{(PO""M_~" discu.ssed _11« 1ft 11\10 ,_to The fol_ 
1.,...1 .. par"" ... llerl"", proiK'eoj obserntlon dec!< .IIU.,1on and ''' ...... anl 
pall .... " <10; .. !he .," ~,,"I"_ hp"',ti"" ond .......... ,...... which loU_. 
&0111 .no Sallie ......... tl .. :110 _ s.. ...... 01\1 .... Towe< 01 ""' ......... i<;ao ...... e 
!NUl In <:onj<r.cllO<l WI'" ... ",1.,. ral .. oIMH ... in ~ ' " !he ~ouI""'" E_lt;on, 
Ourl .... 1he lit .,..,. 01 Con'1W)' 21. !he Spo.ce Needle .",.."ed 2.14 mUlion 
.1.1t" .... or 29.' I><"'cen' 01 Ialt ."~e. o..lrII l'I,...,1o Falt, 11>0 To ...... of !he 
Am4rieu .",acled I." ",1I11on _l.h" .. , Of H.I pe<C«>1 oflall' .1s1".,., In bo .... 
«MS, "'" ,_ beame Ihe .~ .ymbol <>I !he elpO$lllon, ........ ', "'title lor 
..... hi", _I _Ifallon r.,n., In odd,U ..... the _"a,jon -. onrI 
f ........... 01 boo." tOOl .... __ led .1"",011, a, (7FO~IY UIt1l .110 ,_ 
e-'ti_. Harti ..... PrIot C. i C my beUe_ l1li, "'" ""'_ 0.'-'0 Tower, willi 
Its ""cili", desi", and _b Ioallon, ~ wi .... ,,," II ",IU..,., ." .... oQE 
1"'01«'004 lor the loulsl_ E 'I .. Ill ..... will IChleve .. " ,,,,'Obi,, result. 
Harrison p,.ln C"",,*,y p<ojec .. tho. tile New Orle ..... To_ wUl .0.,,,.,,. 
30 percent pene"atlon 01 lair anencl&noo, '" J.l mlUIon obserwa,lon dedc ...., 
... uo .. .." _bl,,,,. _1 ... 11M: IU-<lay ..... 01 ,he e~tlon. 01 this 'OW, 61',20(1, 
or I' pot'c .... , ... U' _In.he .es .... ..,., whiIoo 11M: bo.lante 01 2.uo.aoo will wi.! • 
.... ..... w.t\on dedc. To WE ...... tHe Rd>. hU"l' ..... _ 01 ........ on, both "'" 
_ntkln dedc _ 11M: ........ an. wiU llavt 10 _ •• e I' .....,. pot' day. In 
_ 1.Ion, 1) _es lor ~. wiI, l\avt 10 be 6ovtloped In dw ' .......... , I~c, 
brl ........ 0W ..... lrC capKl.y In tho , ........... , '0 ,n. ... .... mi ... clficJ .... 
..,....aClon, tho res, ...... , II'Ic><.IId be able '0 IodIleve ,Il00 • ' IK .... pot' ..... , pot' day 
.xperl<n<>od by tho Sp.oo _Ie ..... 1 ... Cen, .. , 21, _ ""'" accommoda.e 1,000 




















doy lIlt, .et, ......... , po&lrOll&3e ..... 1'" ,ho lou .. ' ..... Eopositlon .. Ill total .",200 
~ ........ 1111 on .v ..... Iqlh-ol_ ... y 01 I.n _ ....... 'n'_"" _a,m 
will_I>:»} pee ....... poor ""'" of el ..... tat c'p:ity durito& ..... f.alr. 
1M I.....,. 01 the 2,660,100 obsoo< •• tl"" _ vWI"" QII bat be .. isu&Uud 
by assess!,. C61*'ity '_1 ......... 11 " .... i ... pHI< "",,Iods. A".nd ...... a,iml'''' I.,.. 
tho LouItI ..... Expoooi,lon lrw:Ileotc thol ~ percen, 01 ta1&1 '"it ."endAnc:e will 
occur in tho pc'" .....,w of ......... one! Scp .. " t ,with unle Ih..,' .... '1on ... <I&IIJ 
.,1..-.00.,.. ... _ 1 __ ""- n..n.. pc'" " ,. ,"1kIn dIed< ................ to. 
derived at 101_ 
A"e~ cb-I,. tile fair 
Puk month I"er dl'OO UO "'~I) 
-_ ....... ..:.( ... .. .,) 
_ doy It ... t, OCI ( .... 71 






~oIc ...... " .,,"-":c of I,". Is abo equI ....... , to _,, eie'O'l.cr ... ....- 01 
1,1". PHI< el.v., .............. ,or the ra,_an. one! !he _,,"1kIn de<:k ......... 10 
projected It l,lI1. 22. per ........ As .,.. ..... !n T_ ll, _,, clet<., ... c ..... 1Y fn>nl.""""" 10 ..... Z-, , ... , I,..,., is 1,"-1, one! _ "'" 1"_'. problem. n... 
three ICeftIc "".,or. catT)'1,. poo.sseI1Ier. I,,,,,, 2" lee. t" ~ I..,., "" ........ , 
M~ ... howl, Clpl<:lty of 1,260, 0< '2 ,","cen' of the _II, ."""lred by ..... 
... ...- VI,. peak periods. The .~ ... 01 these ,,!noI'O'" '0' C"p.dty 01 n 
J>e<_'" ... InctHM In "UIcICftC)' to U cycles p<I" "'-, . 1II _ thlo .,.1 .... 
10 meel l .. ""p-;ty <equir._u. 
0...1,. C .... tury 21, tile ."eras" Iqll'>-ol ..... , ....... $p.a« NftdI ..... 
_ .. tIcn _ . ..... oll .... '.I, l ' mi .... ',.., or ,ho eqWyal ... , 01 Z' I"'" p<I" "'" 
duri,. tile U ......... 01 .,....,1..... Asoumlrc ....... por>l>le I....,~I ..... , pattetn 
duri,. tile 1 .. ".;_ p."r'tiron, tile ,t,a"tIcn _ 01 Ne. Orleono r_ will 
'eqWr"'" Ina ..... , crow<l copodty 01 >ppn>ll .... '.I, "-0 p<I"_ Uti,.. plaml,. 




















_¥&lion dod< ~ ",UI be teqoirt<l ..... ifl&!he fait. Tho p<_' pQn , .. 1he 
......... llle'"",", 1,'" _e f ... t of _ •• ,;.,., dod<.,..:e on Level. ''I'"'' I', 
however, onI, ',I" _. I .... wUI be _able by vl,llo", aile< opace oJlau. l ...... 
.... mad< far ,,," lilt ohop, __ to. ond ..... r_ Coo .. ; . 2 .Uy I ,no_. 
, ... , 01 spKe on !.enl n (\he .' d .... r-u woIU be allOCII ,ed to t .at;"" 
_ """ ..... i'" ,"" fair to pt .... ;60 " .... od c_d., "eu. """, .. ,Ion on !he 1_ 
.,&in _''Idon ded< • . 
Tho..,... _nil"" dod< .... leY<Il Ii (UI 100 ......... 11.,.., Is !he onI1_ 
., ...... W'IWdo will be oubs,anllally clpad.,. _ ..... 1"1 <he loJr, ..... , ... whldo "" 
"""",,tn' corrective ..,'1"" an be .ole .... With 114 _e fee, 01 opoce, the_ 
dod< !\as on ' .... am I'IoIdi .. C"F' ci.,. of oppro';"';',.ly 60 ~_. H<uJy ....... t ... 
c'p,clty 01 2)0,... ..... _d _11>0 __ <led< '0_. '.17 """",... hour 
Ion ...... -& •• .., of ''I .• min.""') whido I, consist ....... JIII.ho ,_,"",,", 01 'he e N 
Tow ... ; tI>us IN ele •• tar"'" <IecIc _Illes lor tile __ •• ,Ion oru .... .... 
~.'. "",. Operallon OIl 1he _ <Ied<'I' _II, _1nI1he fait will , ...... , .... . 
__ vlsiU,I"" 01 )'1:10 per ...... per ""' (no . 15), ot ....... , 'In ... 00i of 
'0',000 ..... ,,.,. ,1'10 loJr. ThIs a n .. '..,ce would rep<ewn' U pe<c.." 01 all 
: " .. ti ... clod< . Isi'or .. Tho ._1....:. 'It eN T""' .... I10 ...... . Indica,es ,hili XI 
percen. of _v~1lGn ..." vl.llon ylol. !lie eN'> "pC:" Dedo". "co, C .. _ 
.11..-" "'" ~ltern ., ~ .. Orleans -..ld ta<o!, In ",<II o.q>et dod< .;01 .. 11 .... 
llurl ... he 1.1, of 19,,2'0. or )U pen",,,. per hoox d ... l .. peol< perlodJ _ ... ell oboYe 
......... lIy, I, I. _ .. In ... helher or ... , 30 percent 01 0-" ' .~II .... 'O" e< obi, .... 
.. ;u ...... , '" .101. !lie ~ dodo: durl ....... o:nooro 01 ...... loro l ait _ ....... 10 ... 
c. 'f ,-able ._ienC:t, 11 I. HArri_ "'Ice Comf'~y'. oplnlon. _e-et. IN, !lie 
o.q>et _n.1cn dodo:'o ... p .... lly IIhottJall .. III not /Ie, •• lvely ImPK' ,hoi '0 ...... 




















AI. ..... "i_ In 5ccd .... IV, both 1I'Iot .sp.ce f le,Jie a'Id ..... Towe< 01 ..... 
_las ,,_1_ .. t>u ... tlal ...... "= Inaner', "e lallo_Uoc!he ru>'" .helr 
,~t1 .. _1d"I l air>, "- reI>Wl! .n ... ~.1C. to. st.abllludle .. 1 In ,he !Iv ... 
follo .. l .. , ...... The CN To...,.. hAo e_lencO<l a conn.", ......... 1 ,(1-":. of 
1.1 million In 110 lirs. I ... yur. 01 .pcu" ...... The.., I~ .. """est ...... t towen .... 
c"f'"bl. of OoCI'IIft"irc _ malnWnirc ...:y ,l.Ot>le att-...c. ,.n ...... lor ""-
petiocls 01 tI ...... C ....... 1 ,,11. HMri_ Prio:<t C i' My t..o elected 10 'orecatl 
••• ' "". b ..... , Ihe "'_ OrleMw Tow« b)' Un. aIcuIa'l ... tablu ..... 
onendance and !/left dlocounU"I lor the re .... I""".diat.ly foUowI ....... \.""101 .... 
Eopo$Itlon. 
H .. t~ Price C i I'ry ""U""" ... lhal ... oble .,,-.00 will be _"" In 
1911, .he thitd ",or I~ the e r; ' !loA. T.bIe LI c:o.Ic\IIateo I ' .... 011 
nabiU .. d IUendatoce .... I .... pet- ....... in .... es. 01 "",-,.dom, I". _btl"" 
&nil '_10m f ... ecat" ....... uted le ><dOJClj"l Induced lourl"", resulli", It .... , lie 
1.",,101_ ~.opooJtlonl. o.IlhcI<IJI'I _ ...... ~.t .'_, _ .,111 """" """'" ,IlJI'IU1 
by 1911. Low, medium, _l'\i#Ia.,..-d, ... bYi!4 ...... ptojected to provi .... 110110 
"bes. a....- and _'0 caM" .. li ..... _ In iIdd.Itian to H¥1"1_ "'ice Cotr~.n'" 
lor«a>l 01 ... ! ,hie Iuerene<!. The _ estl .... te 01 I,)) "'111m ""e, 'p'lCc 
...... bucd on ..... 00: .... 1 petl""......,,, at ..... To ...... 0:1 tho "'merla., which tuller. 




Tho City of s.n Mtonlo doa roo' e.~"d, .. _.e tho T ....... 01 tho 
Nneri<:as. U It ... .-.~ tIwo ...... prI"ate o""oa.hip of tho "'"' Orle_ 
To ...... W\U ... .,.. _t.ontlaJ ~e. lor -ti>lrc _ .... ",,'ion. 
The T ........ 01 the "'meri.,.. doa roo' tv. ... tho u c .... II ..... 1 loc •• lon&! 
att, iboJtes 01 "'"' 0<1_ T ......... 
Son Mtoni<> _ ... , ""_ tI>e ex'''';''' """I .. KtlYl., _ inl, ... 




STAfIII,.I%!O A TT6i0ANCe Pal.ecAST 
Pal. nil! N1!'I' OIIll.UNS TOWER 
-.. M .. ~'" Sg,menl 'u 
Pr imary Ralde<o. 
{~·1O mllal I ,)*7 
Sec_, Reslden. 
(lO ' oIOOmil .. 1 "~ 
T""'II<J Rnidon. 
(loo,o l lO"'Ual I ,ll' 
T .... ' .. ',000 
To .. ' ",010 
!I PiiIi".,ion 01 .0.A1 ••• iLabie mAriC",. 
s....-C.. 1iar, 1"", Price eomp.ny. 
~.~ 11."" 1l.0'J(, 
, ., .. , .. , 
.. , .. , , .. 
!l.0 ".0 11.0 
- -




" " " 
"
,10 l ,llO L.'1O 




















It ;. HOffi..,., Price Caml*'l"> opinion \hal ".ble ye .... onend&nce of J .'l million I • 
. .. y ... likely. 
For pl.....,l .. """poses, Har.i ..... Prj"" Company recom_ ,,,. adoption of 
tile "medium" or ",oIMble anenclance I .. east of l.77' million. ThIs projection 
camp.or .. (I_I, with ~ act\ll.l el<petlencc at SHn'e, .. noted bel""" 
M arket Sq......." 









"""' .... , 01 ••• Uable matl<e. ,,. 12.n. 
It ohouId toe nole<! thaI \!Ie penelr.,lon rat ... dill ... di&htly , beeo .... of tI>e dif. 
f .... .....,... in ,he method 01 <IeIini"" marke, sesm .... ". Fo< e. ample, ~"Ue" prj. 
mary , .. I<leftt matket is ","fined as !he population .,i'hin a 1"'",;1" ,.¢lus, while !he 
comp.orable definition I ... New Or]" ..... i, ~ miles. 5Im,l ... I" Seo"l" .. , ..... aini"& 
rO'Sidrt.' mark", i. <Iofined .. !he 1'01'"'0,1",, In 0 ,&<Ii"" from n 10 2~ miles. while 
,"" oecondary and , .. ti..-y rft.ldent mOtlc .... ,.,.. Ne .. Or]",," are doli"",, .. tI>e 
popul.-o'i .... wittUn loo.m!le _ UO_mUe radii, respe<:ti .... ly. &y del"'l", mar"", 
seamen ..... dose.- <Ii .. .,..,,, ,,, Ihe New Orl".,.. To ...... , &lid usins comp.>rable 
_"adon r ...... Harri_ Prj..., ~y I\u detlved • p.obable ."ond.otIce 
{",east ...... i<:rI i. lOme .. "", """",,,.atl~ compated to me ..,tual expe< lonce of 
SHttle, _..ni<:h it "'""""'en ,plilliall, """Ie.able. 
The hi&J'I .tt~ eotlma'e .... derloed prim .... il , 10< COtrp-ati~ 
~O-~,~.'""', aI'I><>u«h il Is possible ,"", e""optionally I\iBh m ... ~el Interes, In the 
. ower CO\LId stlmulate ..... ,,~ le.el at>o.e 2 mUli"". Morke, pen<,,..jont 01 
the <naflNtude uoed In the "NIh" Io<ecu, "".e bee<. ad'Iie."" In man, commerdal 




















AI ", .. " I<>ned _II ... , ,_ ... ~t1 .. ' .-.:.0 In 1M''''''' yca" Immediately ' 011..-
inK 1M L .... !·'· ... F ' i .. ilion .til fall bolo. 1M ... .toi.lized 1"01«_ lor I,., _ '0 
• teduoe<l "'~" 10 .,~ ...... 11" I .......... e~tr __ 1y IV&h ...... h. 
_"allen cUI" ,lie lai •. In "' .... ison .... 1« Com.,.ny's opinion, tI>e Ne .. Ort""" 
T_ will ad'Ilevc a In, .,,~ of I.' mill;"", and. I'" '''eno:\o.noce 01 1.6 
",'Uion. In addItlon, ..... , ....... _Ill conti ..... o dr ... viol • .,... Nt" tho 'I 11&,. In 
I~" al ........ I v c:Iooa. Korri_ Prl« C '~ 'n, aU .... 'eo Chat pool_laIt "" 
a .. .,. '5 ' m .. ill .ow ~lI .... "'ely 107,000. Thus, <OW , __ an., '5 "'" lor ..... 








'" , . '" 
'.-
1, 71' 
The ..... " .... lity of 10..... 0""'-'::" II • _lui _ .... " In do .... "'i ...... peak,,, d'lArac .... i .. iQ whld> Impac. locUhy Ibire and llalll". 1.." . I' "",,Iell 
the projected ....... thl , 4bltibutlan of .uondanc:. at 1M Ne .. 0.1_ T_ by tI>e 
._It, _ tal.,.", ...... keu.. The dis •• ibutlcn 01 tour'" .tt~ ........ en 
from II>e I91S ~ of ..... Ne .. Or ........ T ..... l .. Inf ........ tl ... Con, ... ""'_ In 
n ,b""'T The dbtti .... 1kIn 01 aue' oc" t.,. tho tal' " mone01 ...... __ 
t1&<fi_ Price Con p'n,.. ,,_lence of raldtn. marIce' pr-*.y ... Ollend local 
."'acll ..... of companble >a>pe wtIIch .... I"',ell lnoenoltlve '0 ..... ,I>er 
condld .. " ... Table 16 doti".,. r-.thI, .",.-1. "'" I»' ...-1 ""I'Mft1 1»'-",,-
..... diotra...tlono ""' .... In ToI>Ie I' '0 U. lNf\<el oIoa .... . n e .. tIer In this '""""," 
............. In the -.tile. _ .... "et 1, "'" il< ,..o)o<:ted '0 pe'" In M.,ch with ,<><&I 





















MONlllLY ~Of'He" CIIU.UJoIS roWER YlSlTATlON 
IIY IlIlRKU 
Mon.h 
~, '.1'" .... 
FeI>< .... y , .. , .. 
.- 12.0 .. , 
"'. 10. , .. , •. ,
••• ••• 
,.. ,., .. ,
~, 
••• .. , 
"''''Ult 10. 1 .. , 
Seop'''O'IIbe<" ,., 
••• 
~,- • •• , .. 
_M~ 
••• .. , 
""~~ ••• .., 





















T .... I' 
PROJECttO MOHTHI. Y A TnHDANC! 
AT TI'II! NEW OIU.fANS lOWD 
""" 
M"",h 
,-, 111. 1 ~., i4,. l 
,-, 11)6. , ))., J'O.l 
M .... 1'2.0 D.' ~., 
... ' 
lU.) 11.1 1"'.0 
~, n.' n.' Ill .• 
'"" 
Uti .2 11. Z L».' 
,., 129.' D.' I".) 
-, U6 .' n.1 J ".1 
September lOI.2 n.' 1)(1.' 
"',- ll).' » .6 1" . (I 
N.,. ..... t>e. 9J.' D.' llO. , 
o.c.mW n.6 n.2 ~ .. 
To.&I I ,)>> 'H.D 1, 1n.O 



































at. also .... ticittf.,ed 10 tecel_ p.rtlo.olatly _.,. .tt ... ~I'IC". no.. OtIIy _ok 
""",III 01 the ~. Is .. oj .ted '" be Dec.o. b " . wllh • t" ,a! ... ..-..:e 01. 'l0.l00. 
<It '.1 1*''''''' 01 arnuaJ ."rl,nc •. The _lhIy dl>tributi ... .nown is oK}' ncn 
100' r" ,ltMto=iaJ a"'o<:tlono 01 <Ns ....... , _ II> ,,,. ........ , .... __ -=, .. 
01 .... Ne .. Ork ..... ..,..i .... induotry_ 
C? ••• Ion DedIt _ R"' ......... PalrO!ll$! 
Clven the hl&h Interest In , ... ta ..... , diN" by both '."""'IS and ."...1>10 In 
N ... , 0..'0-. ,"" pl ...... o cr ...... .... e.~'I~ 'et ..... .." In the .0 ... .,. and .1Ie 
__ 1_ a, baCh 1he Space NftdI. 1_. n" p.",.n, 01 all .1$1101'1 .... 
rH._an. pa,. ...... ) and the CN r_ ... , Katrl_ ,.Ie. Coml*')' esli .. a ... tho. 30 
; "'",' 01 all .;.<.",.. to the _ o.ae- T_ .. HI utilift the 'e>w. .... , 
1 .. 1Utl_ ,o,ppIyl"" IIIis distribution 10 PGlt-lolr _101l,1Ion ptoje<:ti ...... riel,," cb-
O«\Ialion <led< _ ..,. ..... anl pa" .......... b..a'a .. t..uo.,.,.. 
........ ''"atian 
R .. \.OI"O"on, 
-,- Pa"!!!!!!" (000) Viol,.,;"" (000) 
I'" PooHair n.t 102." t,., .~.o J ,0:10.0 
,," '10.0 J,12I).0 
19I7_l'n "2.' 1,2~2.' 
R ........... ' ... " ........ 01 '12,jOO --..ally from 1917"" ,,-.lateo Into ...... e. ... 
01 :t.ll , ...... per .. eel<. or ...... ..-. 01 '.11 , ....... per da,. " I>lle <hi. i •• Ii", 01 
• """Ur p&tronlz,ecj , ... _ .... , it i. on _olI1.1 ... ! &1_ "'" .",..,tl .... ot ..... 
• __ , -..."...-,j"C tIV., tho reo'-an, Is p.-c:eloed tor tho public as attrloCti ... , 






















~ ..... _ In T .... e Ii. the _ Oolell\l T ........ will «<elY<! IU peak .,,«1-
d iCC in MwdI,"""" 200,700 ,,",\.aUf.,,, __ ntlofl _.-u will "",,,,.11" 
the locUli, . This lraNUI,.. Into. jIQIc "'""', 1"..- 1,-a 01 U ,JO},ol ........ 
l2,9n will bo dine<> _ la,}l} ",III . 1,1 •• he _ ... <ion dedc. A ........ i ..... peak 
da, 01 20 ..... cent 01 the pule .. eel<. on the bIAIeSl _ 0< 'day. 01 the y • ., !lie lOwer 
con be C'j 2 (tcd to ---'" 2,}')I -... _ .n, ... 6,06J _.alklrl dodo . 101, ..... 
Rcs.-.. , PI''''''"'" 01 It\Is -cNtuOt wwld <UIOi, In 1.4 _ ..... .,., In the 
}50-_, conflp.tion. 0< i.1 ,.".. in tIIe.n .... ' conlit ... """.-.I I",. the lair, 
In My ... ..,,', bteal<l .. , _.lee _ •• tended _. wiU be ~.e6 ..... , .. pelle 
periods II uaUo.bIe demand 11'0 be ... ,iolL", IIoth the Sp.c:. 'I,"I~ and the e N 
T_ ho •• ouc:cuduuylmpr-.e6 >Ud'I p<O&, ........ UOC ..... 1odo 01 IoN..,. ..J0I_ 
iICtI.i, y. 
It ........ d be "" .... the, !!Ie _ilia 01 the 1,,_'1 ~.,. _loUor _11\1 
lacilltleo (ele •• tOO" .y" ..... , _ •• tloll <led< op&Ot . rn ........ ' _ l~e RO'" 
.'cJ, .... 1 .. booon dnll,," to ........ "-,1,,. 1M ex.enoI .... 0'''.'' ..... it1& the 
Lauiol_ r'l" itlon,.iIl be,...,..., lNn ......... te lot the _Is 01 a"erd ... a 
' otecas . lor the _. I"'Jowl", the fair . 0..."" puk ~.-I c I: , 110 ........ , "'"" ",ill 
be •• ,,_1, (rOW<i<d duo ." ..... short .......... it1& day _ ...... , Ukel, .. 1lI 
prnlU alter Ihe laI" To minimize "'"SUly. public ,eactlon usocl<lted .. Itlo lore 
.. aHl .... Umes ... 1 .... pool< pe<10<II, • well cone.i .... and _at'" ,~.tIono 
P'OV ........... d be utilized. The fln_he •• taU _ IoCtlylt1 ampl .... t the ..... 
_ .i 1f>e ZOO-I_ Ie-' of .... New on ...... T_ .... \U mltlpte _ of .... 
probI .... ""date<! .. ith walti .... lor deY.don to .... hlJI>e< .... h b)r _1dir1I a 
......- 01 dl . .... I_ lor 'nw. •• " _ oi>Mnation ",",,'" 
.... ""wei _Ii .. ill !No oectIon, L_I 11 throoJ&h 21 01 \too toW« oonuill 
2,:140 _. I ..... of IT_ 11_ o<u lor the l .... taU.tion o f tw_ ..... 4 'if"""" 




















avall&ble lor .... lit' bo od-"', tenants. F,.thc< ............ ilia. 20 perun. 01 tho 
ayallable ... , floor ar,.. II .equI .... I ... circulation,. , ..... 01 1, 7'1 _" fH. or" 
a.aUoblO( lor tho placement of eqJipmen •• In addltl .... _ ~ .. ill be a •• llable 
In ,he Jea_ 01 ,he t" ..... , ... tho placement 01 ""all tr ....... lu ... c.bI ..... . 
AJ"""'th br~." .... or.d other po,,,,,';0.1 IJIetI 01 tho to"'''' or" ..... lIlifl& to 
...- firm com",I .... "" •• at I!III tItne, _~I by tho P<~I Ie .... Indica.ed !hal 
OIbt • ."tlAl iII' ... at In ..... 10_ uUlJ II)' potential br"t", _o. I. ;" tt.-.,-
Price C 'pon,... apInian tho. tho .ower will ul tilMtety howe 11<" ...... t laciJi tieo 'or 
, FM .Idio ............. I UHf 'elnl .......... tian, ..., l2J ,_ .. a, radio ........ The 
ptojec.kofI lor fM 11M I. _ """". _~ 01 u i n l", .. all ..... _ """"",,U, 
use _ brnde ... to'"" I .. tlwir tr_''''''''''' The ptojecU .... I .... "i_ilion 
uoe Is _ """" diocuss'om with ._ applican .. lor UHF lie ...... In New Or'""", 
Two-way radio .... I. baed _ pr<>pooals received lrom tho , ..... do",i....,. firm. In 
tho New OI'IUIIS marl<e,_Molorola and RiOdiol""". 
-n.e ........... 01 ...,. ' ..... ..,. _ -.. will do; od """" tho e><len' 10 
_ the fM .uti_....,. (01 ........... ' : i_ to ""tII ... I ... !toe ......... 01 ..... dw .. .. 
.... e<! in tho to ..... AI tho eN T ....... , lot enmpl •• ,0:1 ..... 1 fM ......... hue 
'",med a coni ..... ilt> a """,tw- and jointly _ate. oI"CIe transmh ..... The 
~ ... , op&<:e ..... ';11 be the ,_ .... y rodio , .. , FMy. GI ..... C\II"ren' '!>ICe 
'.r .... en .. ,,! _.J __ !N' per ,rltlSl'lllner, tile n, , ... o-.... y rodio tronomh. 
'er .... Ill _b 1,011.' _e IN ' 0>1 b .... odo:: .. t apace , I .... vl" n •. , _e !Nt 
! .... f M and tel .... lsi .... _ .... _Ilion, many "I , ..... I .......... y tr ....... ," .... m.y be 
lOUted !n tile ........... Iql, thuI ttlHSi" "..,.." op&C1i I .... fM and '''' ...... I0Il ...... 






















In Section VI, the Ilnonc:iaJ I'O'"lor"""':' of the New Orle ... r ........ 11_' 
11_ usI .... tho I""da 0«1 and '.oclli,y ~tlllu 'lon forc.c .... denloped in the pr ... 
vi ..... _,Ion, and .... _ and e_ ""'leed ..... de.eloped In lhe 1001 ........ ...,es 
10 detlve _jecl net _aw.. .......... Thr""&h<>ut ..... onoJyols, 'hOi ... ..-.I 
e.; u " .... e"""eued In I ....... of a.'1en, doll .... be&iMItiC In L tp and inilaled at 
• pot e ... , 1 ....... Uy. 
06S£RYATlON DECK RUUlUES 
tt.r<l_ Pri« eoohP'"", recomrnencII ..... , the New Ot~ T-... open In 
"" wi lli 1ft el"l_ pridrc policy of $).)0 I ... act..I .. and $l..tID for chll<i' .... and 
..... Ihio poiie)' be ~ntalned lilt ....... . "' .......... ptloos -.ld k rallied by SO.)O. 
11 i. recom ... ""d.d ."". 1"'1«< be ... Id fi rm cb-i ....... Urot liT" ye.,. to build. 
loIlo*it\I ON:! In'etesl In ..... lOWe<. Tl>etNIl .... prices ....... Id t.. raised AI inflation 
dicl.lln.. A __ p« UfO'" cI .... d"" rIO ........ lor I" ... "" are ... li .... l .... , 
$l.IJ, ............. Ihot ...... c · lip'''''' U pre ... , of' ••• ian dod! "w ..... and 
dliJdt ... the remainifll 12 .... ce,\. and ...... y'"'. nve petCen. dlocoII." "' ......... ... 
• " a.cc<IIA'l' , ... I'O<C> .. leo. 
"'" , ... ,,,Ioned In ,he pte.l ..... section "lol,.,1on 10 "'" '4'P« _vl.1on dod< 
c:lurl .. the lair will be U",h", by c'p"<'oy '" 10'.000. FoIlowlrc the c:Iose 01 11>0 
uposltl ..... ___ .n .. , COt .. e~1ed to ... JO P h'.'1 '" __ •• 11 ... 
dedc .,,-...,.. For ~ p,,,., .. , l1aNiton !'riot Co v~.ny .ee. '"~ ... "'" on 
•• er~e 1M< ..... 1 .. re ........ lot ,toe _ dedi "I $1.'" ..... """'" I'". ;nae .. i,. by 
$0.2) c ..... , ,,'Iier Y"' iIie< ... he<. 
Talilc 17 ....... _ do .. '" < • C .It _ •• il,... dedi r ••• , _~. 1'. 1"1 • 
.... olio .... In tho ~. tho tU--day Pl!'"1od 01 tho I.ouioi_ l'I""''''' prO"<'ida tho 
" .... ,et. oJ ..... ;naclft«l' of o~ •• · •• lion dedi revenues, 51.111 MIllion. 
-J7-
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E ...... tIon 
"'" 
flewa,1on 
"'" "'" '" 
... flew.,1on 
R .. e, '" ..... ," II oQo 
'"-






""·Fair $).1) 2,660.1 $I,lIl 10'.0 $1.)(1 $I,on $9,_19 
I9I_·Poo, Fal. ). " 102. t 
'" 
~., ,.~ 
" '" It., ). " 1.0.'0.0 ),lOl II '.0 .. ~ ." },11O 
"U ) . ., 1,120.0 ),nl })(;.o , .» ~ _,on 19., ).6l ' ,2U.' _. ,.0 In.1 I.n 
'" 
',162 
• IOU ,.~ I,ZU.' _,111 )n.1 I ." 
'" 
'.'23 " 
• "., _.23 ',2tz.' ',Z" )n.1 '.00 In ',002 
'''' 
.. " 1,2tZ.) ),611 )12.1 '.00 ". '.U_ 
'"' 
'.M ',2tz.' 
" III l12.1 2.2' m '"n 
'"' 
,. )) ',2tz. ' 6,62) )12.1 2.Z' m 1."2 
'"' 






















l!opensH usocia,ed willi _v~tl"" decI< r~ ......... ate cono.Ide<ed ....... 01 
the lonero, to ....... opera'!n& npenw, _ .... _RUed later In tI\b oectlon. 
RESTAU RANT RfVEHUD AND UPENs.es 
Far ,,.2, !he eN T_ ... i> pn>;.c .... per Cll9it. "' .......... , the 'r.., 01 
for .. ,,,o" ,ell., ... n' 01 C$21 .,7, or tile ••• 10'" of u.s. $19,». This p« caph. 
I~ .... Incl .... the .... ~ .. !M,w-.. II,IOCf> _ dinner _vice, pi .. !he addi.;.", 01 
.... nkIU! _vice cIuoiroI "'" __ mon..... I. _ IncIoda • I"",,,,~ln 
.luaU"" cfla<&e. 1\111>0 V precise lipos, ... !IIe 'r: ". Ne.dI ..... "", •• ..ulobl., 
Harri_ Price C .... $ ,n) •• d ........ thaI II acN ..... comparable pcr cap,,,, In '10 
, .. , .... .". when the _.t. o, ... tI"" I.., I • • " d. AccOtdJ",ly, H ..... 'son Pr lc.o 
Company "- .1~'e<l1O _ $".)0 as. I"Z Moe rate let tI>e .es ..... ."" _ 
inc .......... alloc",' '''' , ... "'" el~.tian char.e. WI.otln& "'" "U"" at • 
pete ...... "'Iy ".1<10. I"" .... 01 $l2.7', nu, 'ipe .... been di ......... 'ed br 
" p"<Cllt I ........ _ ._Ind cb"l .. \he 'air 10 ........ " ,'" the _,.",1&1 
breakl .. , buil ..... _ oIrnpUlled m ........... It..! ' 0 _vice tile "e" .. __ ...... bo' 
of vlsll .... lrom the lair. n..., per apita tfttiluton, r •• enue dOItl,.,. .I'Ie lalr ... .. 
ali_led at $",26. ,." ..... period loIIowI,. the lo";';'", hp,,1t1oR, res ........ , 
pet ajlilu 1ft u:pec-ced '" .."...." to d'W $22.7' _. Lncr.ul,. ~ •• po<con' 
.... n, In I 'U and thc< ... lter . 
F ... the pucpose> 01 thl. ontJ~., It I. _ tho.! The Towe- 01 Ne .. 00-_ 
I""" re ... ill own and _~,. the ,ata ...... ,. and the capl ... coo .. 01 l inllI"IitI&. 
I~ and P<"O'ri6rc U ..... a , ... the 'at&Ur ...... e lnd_1n d'W ...... """tI ... 
bud&c. con'" .d in tho 1" .. 1 __ rio-... AI"..,.,.,. boo'" the 5pKe -., and d'W 
eN T __ ~'e ..... ir ' ............ with oonoI ..... able "p, ". d'W New 00-1 .... 
Tower ma, .. Ith '0 be ... lIe."" 01 thlo ,e..,....lbi!!ty t.,. leu!,. 'he locUI" ... 
,,",otl.,I,. • ....nag_. conttOC, I", I" ...... tlOI"\. It I. f1&r, ioon Prl~ Con>-
...... ,.. oplnl.n tho , tho projo'C ... loo.illlllt, _d no, be _ .... Iy .ff~."" If ..... 




















SInce ,IS inception, !he!c>ooce Needle "" ........ I\u I_oted .. _ ..... 
proli. 01 II pe<Ctn' 01 HI", u elud;" "'"1 d\atle-blc:lc 01 , .. \.IWIfI,-rel •• "" 
eleva'I""~. For ..... purjICIOe of compu .... , .... Iuran' ~.Iir« Incorne .t 
the New Orlean> To~, Huri_ Price Company .... ,oI<en VOSS .ev ...... , ,~"" 
I. by 51.00 per 0:0(>1 •• to reclp.",e ele •• tion d'w,,,,,.,..j .n.n '''on IS percent 01 
tho balance &0 " ......... Tho ., .... tion reap ........ cIIat •• Is _ .. hoo ... bltnry _ 
II Intended 10 ,.nee. "'" basic ..... 01 fl«>Yi4i", "'" _.1«. Tho etlculatlon 01 
.... ,_ .... __ tina .ewe, .. _ iI\oofM are ..... " in Table I'. Iu ./00 .... in the 
lOOIe. "'" .."r-.. , ....... a _otlt\c ~., -.: 01 $1 .'" mallon In I"'. """ 
....... be&iM increasirc ........ ,"ial., """ PO"_ bull,," ond pow c.opit& r~' ... _ 
lncr~ will> inll.tlon. I, IhouId be ""ted '111&. me ............ "ribu~le to 
", ••• , 1 ... rc<:ap . .... rq><_" <;aSh !low to \lie 'ow ... _ ..... ovlllOobIe 10 .... Ip 
<to".Y "'" to ....... ·"enet., _"U", com, 
NIGHTCLU& 
De,;ailed .u .. ' ,,'C., "'"'' .. """" ~,_ "'"oJ.ell ..... lot """ fIi&II' d ..... 
d,IIIcuI' 10 ......... 1IIiI ...... t.-· ..... tho , :;100 ""'ure 01 the '-cillly, 1<1 -. 
Ii .... .....,yo lot _ ...... u, "'_,_ cIut>, .. Ie.), .... no. been defined. !hire Ihe 
"Sp.arIde" locili.., It tho CN T_ ... _I, ho ....... , the Alp. dub an c>q>eC1 
to __ t" ' ... _ 01 $1.)(1 per _v •• iOll to ...... w .... botlml .. in I'."Y 
Mol an _ad .. m"'&In 01 n pe«..... . Tallie" eolCul ..... the fIi&h. cI ...... 
_".1 .. 1",,_ tAl .. 1!>c ..... "",pdons. ,.. olio ... in .he tallie, ttar. ;-, Price 
Com.....,. po'Ojecu .he nili" dub to <>pen ",ith 1'_ ' . .......... 0 1 $I.}U "'illlon Mol 
_a.ms Inc_ 01 $}JO,ooo. Increul'" to _IT $) ",mlot! 01 ""etJueS _ 
$''',000 01 M...- by Itt). 









... -... ~ ,-I p,,,.,,,,- Per Cl9l!a Restaur ... , EJua,;on 01' .... '1'" ~. 11..,,, ... ,,- Re<;ap ...... 
-
,~ 
'000' ($) Y "000' ($000) !I ($000) !/ I -
'H' m.' $1', 26 $12,)11 $1 .17' SI,m 
I '''' 





alO.a ~.X 11 ,012 
-
,.= I " .. '10.0 26,)2 12 , 1)0 
-
l,ll' 
I ,m H2.' 2' ." 1),231 J ,0" 2,H) 
,m H2.' 
.10. " 16,071 I ,(6) 2,11) 
I I'" H2.' n.u 17, 119 1,06' 1 ,010 
,- H2.' )jj .OI 19,212 I ,(6) ),2" I 
'"' 
In.' Y.U 20,1., I ,06) l . ~l 
I "" H1.' 4l .oa 2l,tOI l,M) 1.'U 
'"' 
H2.' ., . ., l',201 J ,M) 
".'" I 
!I LM po< cal'''' OJ Sit,. ... "M dloc ..... ed cUI,. f .... to reflee'! bot d1 ... 
I ... - - '-'"' adjuotm«o.. II-. .. Ce iftfloted., • Pili ; 2 " ....... 11, aI .... , .... V Al $2.00 per ....,1 .... 
I y .... JI pe<aon. of a-~_ Iesa .Ioo ..... !otI ctIot&e ...:apt ....... 





















Table . , 







Attend_ a~ Nieto· 
-
,,- a~ ,-
'000' ($) Y ,~ 
-
>ft, I . O~.O $1.)0 $1,'" 
'''' 
1,120.0 ,-" I, "1 
.911 l,2U.' 1.)2 I,U' 
, ... 1,1'2.' ,-~ MOO 
I'" 1,242.' I.n 2.20) 
,~ 1, 212.' I.tI 2,)1' 
"" 
1,1'1.' ,-" Z,56' 
'"' 
1,242.' 2.2) 2,71' 
'"' 
l,2U.' 2.41 2,"7 
II SUb .... Iillli,ea., I 1'4 ..... " .... p'r.,,". -y "In,.. : II 01 er-.e ... . 
NI&I>I 
a~ 



























FAST PUOO MID MERCtt..O.HDI.Se 
6ued ........ !he uperl....:e at ..... eN Tow .... whIcI> N.s la.cllideo limiJ ... to 
_ propo.e<I lor ..... New Orleam Tower, pet api,!, tcod '" 01 so.n lor '.0, 
lood"" $0,'0 lor ~iN can too: an,lclpooted in I" •. I'or ru, lood, Hor,l_ 
Price CoMpany .. ,Ima ... ,1Ia, coat 01 I""'" ... ilI amaun. t. lO perC"'" 01 Nla, 
wlUle t.bo<" it .,..ima.ed •• 2) pe<'<:orn, and otl>er dlrec. coo ... t 10 percent, yieldi" 
an __ title .... &in 01 }7 p.<con •. The cool 'atlo of .......... rdlandi. __ lion 10 
nlima'ed .t 60; """, 01 ..tIidI .., petan. "PC' ,.nt.o COlt 01 ,-. <Uultitliin 
an .......... -cin 01 -0 petcetl •• In 110111 casH, fodU.,. operation br "'" tow ... 
monaae ........ is &I.M>:'ned. 1.usi.tIt; or wbC""".ctl,, the open!lon 0 1 ..... '.0, lood 
• 
and ....... cll&ndloe lacilltles -..111 ... , materlall, Irnpa<:. pro;":' fu..lbili,y . 
Tobie 10 doti ... ""111& I, ....... for both ..... ,,," lood _ ~ ... 
operatIoN. N _ in ,"" !able. __ tlnc I« ,oe , ... bolt> , ... 100<1 .-.I mo<· 
_oe ",,01< duri,. "'" , ..... willi reI ...... 01 SUO,OOI:Iand $'26.000. respK.\¥e1r. 
SPECIALTY RETAIl. 
Tho _ • .,. ; hen' pi .. lor ..... _ OrJ_ Tow ... ind_ ;4,926 _" 'ee, 
C&r .... IS- are.) .... Le""l., _ 7, _ an .dotll.i~ 17,ooo.quare I.." (ar_) on 
L~ ), for opeci"'r re,,"U,... • .0.-;" an efficiency 01 10 percen ....... _ 
... lU "" ... 21,1'1 ___ ree, 0' ... ' ,,,,,.abIe area , ... reta.1I1~", In ,lie In,er,... 
<>1 ca ...... a'iom, Har.I_ ".Ie:. C ... ; '"1 liN projec'ed Income I ..... the tC>OCloJ .y 
... t.oi! ... IN ..... liooed •• , .. to.aoiJ wltloo<ol _Iyl .. peroenU(e _tides to ....... ." 
rOt ...... eaJ'" oaI"" A ten\.ll t., .. I ... IN ,n da,. dwinc IN ' .. ;·i .... f ; ~11 ... 
<>f SlO,OQ per _ .. loco, .. f ... · , .... , , II, do H inc to $1'-00 per _ .. 10CiI af.er 
IIoe I.i< _ I ....... i'" to,. U peroen. in ......... ,.,.... incre ........ U, T1'I< '&'e> do ... , 
incI .... _mal "",,,,'1v0U&'> C ..... to ,_" I ... y,ilille>, _. Ice lHO, cocop ..... 'I .... 
_ ... dll .. , pr_', tao lncr-., ...... \lie UIce, _ .... toIlied 100000endo: .. d, ... 
the , ...... ,. No<tnaI ,_, \mp'o .. " ...... aI_ .... .". _e ind~ In ..... 
conltnoctl ... COil . ",II", ... " dncribed _n. In tiU •• _,. 11arr~ PrIao 
eomp..r.y "" ..... , ... 110&, the COl' of _alf,.. the tC>OC1aI', Otn ....... c1uo1 .... 01 
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"" ". " '" 
'"' '" " '" 
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,.
9 _ on 27,'6. ~. '"' of ... , ..... ,abl ...... , $20.00 pe. _e lOOt 
_I",!he lair, and $1 6.00 per _. , ........ Uy _uher incre"";'"C 
by I' 1"" ..... , In ).)'flI' incr....,ta.. 
, .. LQ pc. "iii of ... taI IP" " , .. . 




















_0..1", low;ome 10< the opc<laI., ,,, .. U area &MUm", lull 1_ ..... prior to "'" 
openi'"C 01 ,he louI~ "_UIM. ,.. 0li0_ In .he tAble, lhe opeel. .. Uy cen,er II 
lorec.u. '" ae-a." 50'1',000 01 _.tItle h ...... e 0Jrl,. !he loIt, incrnslrc to 
$,,..000 by I"). 
1.01 •• 1 '. "". ~I_ "'" 'I : 1~"1 .el&il ... ea, I ..... aside lor on arcade I.,."",· 
q vi'" .- """ 0 ....... 01",,1 ... .-" ._... ~ _I I\N .. If .... 11_ area 01 
_,nL _. fH •• 01 _ ~"""'I, 1,000 _e I..." would be ... &iIabi. I ... 
plaamen, 01 .he sames.. AI I' oquare I ... , II«" ,&me, ..... arcado ....,..!d 110. ..... 
cop .... ' " 01 lOG ._. el .... me 1 ... ,el,..,.,11 ",'ure 01 ,he t" ...... illl_ p<oll! •• 
'he..,.ce .. lIocated to .... wade........, be .... 1I1cm.. to meet 1 ... .-.obIe de" .. ..." 
alit V the in<:redible .,owth in 1be electr<lnlc ptMO ....... ". mMeo I;"m 
~Ictl.,... ...... 11 l/npouible.Y GI."" ....... lad .... ~.almJ 01 thc .... pen.lly 01 
.ow ... ,101 ... .., to POlroN" the orcade 1/1 vi_ 01 ,he "'" dI."lbutlon 01 . i.I ....... 
'$ ; "ed 10 thc 'nereul", pop.llari., 01 auo;h ",mn at on .. U ...... lrvnent 100''', 
H_~ Prlc .. CO" p.". I\ao IAkon .. ""' ..... 11 .... _oadI In ptojectin& ...... 
• ""'" _.,1"1 I ... · ,M:. To 1IIlo end I .... '''',ned ",", 20 petcen. 0>1 _ 
.isI ..... will ""'~ tile ...... room """ In ., .. ..al Sf>OAd $1.» Pd'I, Ina" ..... 
.. , • pefc.l. P<'f ~ar. f ... _, h 'If" '''"m.d tho. tho p ..... ",U be .. " .. , 
main'.I .... , Mel oper.'ed by. _'Uied vade opera'..-. ""'" will r.mlt )' pe<'Cen, 
01 Mia 10 \he '0 ........ The raul' .... ' od'd d. 01 oper.'i,. b ..... ",. II ...... *" itI lobi. 
" 
.... no'''' In \he p«tvl ...... oeell"", It il .... ticipa'ed ...... , .... '0_ will ac:com. 
_Ie _ UHF 'eleylll ............ n..., FM radio .. ations, ond 21) .......... , rodlo 
!I iii hil, ~ op ... ,n,. ... arC8de ... met eJ<C"~'~ open<$i", 1..- bo.h 




I GAME 1I.00M OP£lVITlNC ..... O'»'1! 
I 
I 
.. C_ Game 
C~. ' .... ,- ,-I Obser .. tion ,- c_ «- OperIUna 
""ft>dance Pltr~e ~~ ,~ ~". ,~, 1000 ) l! {$OOO! ($OOOll' I 
I !t11_Falr 2,660.' '" $1 . XI '''' »~ 1"'·Poot ·foJr 102.' 
" 
,.~ n 
" I It" 1, 0)0.0 '" 1.'2 ~ '" )0" I.ll'O.O n. I ." m 
'" I 1'" 1, 2IZ.' •• I.., ... 'M 
I )ou I,ni.' •• ,.~ ~ In .,., (,2IZ.' .. '.M ., ", 
I ,~ I,ZI2.' ,.. 2. }I ~ M' 
m, 1,2IZ.' ,.. 2.'7 no m I 
'"' 
I , ZIZ.' •• J .7' m 
'" 
I ,", J,2U . ' •• ,.~ '" ,~ 
I 1/ At 2d per.,.." Of _ntion iIIdI." .. ·, G. 
" 
1nl1oo1e<I.,. pet"cetlt per "" .... 























tr'""'mltte .... For plann.lna ""'1>0"'. 11 .......... ed ,!\a, tile UHf ••• ' 1 ...... Ill ~ln 
....u..ho to,", In I'" at ... ~ ,en.aI tak 01 5100,000 I*' y" .... inll ...... at • 
",",ceI'n ........ally- Furlhet . II 11........- 1ha.IhtH F.\I natlonl wlll be located in 
!he ,_er _ i .. op .. I ...... ill) one Adoii,ianoJ . tatlan brirc 7 11 ~ in boolt> 19.' and 
I"'. The ~, ... '0 ' " I ... !he FM s ... 1ons will be $),000 pet ........ h In I'". 
1"",,, .. 1/11 by 'pe«:em ........ (11 . There or .. no alhe'U", c .... fOf .ho '"I ... lsl"" 
_FM,_ ... 
.1OOi'" from "'" ..,uJ 01 'I*"" for 1_ .. .., radio tr_I" .... io _ned In 
twO ... ,o-ohe _aUon fees ............ thl111>K<t , .... I.ll. It Is Odeomat)" l ot "'" 
to~ ape<o,or to ready the opace for • rod .. _ t. Ie,.. whld>. f"", 01 $)00 to 
char,ed,ol which 30 pefCefi' I. prolil. Tho pre-<IIU", renW rate lot ,_or tpaee 
i. sn, pet tr ....... ltt ... per ....... \II.. The """ olloenl", COl. 01 pr ... lditlS!hit II>«"' 
is ..... COl' 01 elcctrio<h,. at ' ;+, .... n&'"" $1.00 per 'un .... l " ... poI'....,tI\. lion" 
RadioIono""" 1Ilo_ ......wiled dec.oUed _ Iltal. CG .... j~"' .... 01 tho "' ...... 
far '.0-•• , radio ~ticns. The M.torola do", .......... ", ... I ... d In 
Table 2), '''Setller .. lito \lie aU", •• ed Income f rom the ,ele.blon and fM ._, .. 
,.,. Jhown In the 'oI>Ie, 11<.".'" """,011_ .",,,,, ... """,.Ure Inc_ 01 $1".000 
in ..... II'IItI&I rea. 01 l "', lnansl", to SI.I Million "" 1"1. 
The ptc.l ...... par.'r..,.... In .hi. >ee.I .... k .. c <lerl.e<l oper •• I", Income lor all 
..... jor._ COOhpO .. ",.. The coo. 01 .- _ direct labor h, _ lor ndo 01 
_ COT; . _U ¥e Inc" J.J In the ..... ,; 2 .. '. oper.tI .... cotts, wi'" the u· 
ception 01 _".tloot dod< oper._ To _lop. lor.eM. 01 ,_ net 
op"'utl .... bot ..... ", _001 'ow. _.U .... "_', lncI""IIII clI"" •• d"" _ 
oper.tI ..... , M,,"' be atlm •• .,!. To accompli'" thi. \.Uk. Hu.1ton Price Compvl1 
do,ri.ed 1_ ... _,tI,.. ._ lor the .tatIUll:ed &Uendanc. 1_ 01 In7 "'""" 
known tIa .. Irem ..... CN To"' ... oper."" ....... " _ IItcn Of'PUed m...: ...... to 
eodl "",01l1li year pro .. , .... u.. bal., 01 ar- r_. "btu"" a .. 01 ,_ 




fSTlMATI!.O OPI!ItATING INCOME FROM 1III.0000000T Of'I!IlATlONS 
eM 
"" 
S ... u"" , , EJecl.l· 
"'-. ~ N_ ""'" Fee ~ city ,- (SOOO) (SOOo) of Uni" (SOOO ) 1$000) ($000) 
I~" 
'" 
~ , , 







• no • 1911 
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II fbll ytar u'J9" 01 $100,000 per rear, lnlla,;",., I perern'. 
!I Three >lad .... for • ...-11>. In 19", ..... ,;.,.... In 19U, and ) ".11 ..... In nu. 
Ilo.oe • .."al 01 $),000 per ,,-'h Inll., I" a, a per<;"", 
", AI $~ per box I.,.. 10 perunl co.,. 
il A, $l2} per box per "-Ih. !I A, $1.00 per box per "-th. 










































Mone,l,. _ MIa 
Openti .... _ "' ... ,~ 
..... 
0"'"'" ..... "" 
Mlscelw r " ... e.q> ..... 
Eulm,Ued 
I ,. 7 E!<p!noe (}oorJ) 
, '" 
I ,OJO 





Ceneral .,.., ..:ImlNouaUve cos .. lndudoo •• .,;utl •• oalor leo, lepl, ~tI", ...... 
otller oIllce C __ . MarI<etlrc _ wn [""I ... all .... "" p ......... I, indWl .... 
~..s.. ..u'.impor ..... 101' ra,*, .... 1 ~ ........ paid _tilire. Opor .. 
Ii ............ m.aln_ ". [tid ...... &II ... U rnalnt--=e PL ...... 1 .. wll ...... 
con"",,,, m .. er; .... _ oqW~" I!tIerty Incl ...... 110 ..... I",.ted _. I" IoN, 
_ cool . ... enclosed >paC" orlIIch OfC no' char,ed '0 ,....",., and po ..... 10 
open •• !he "Ina,,,.... OIlIer ..... "" ...... mloceUoneo..o .~._ ... _tially 
contincen<1es 'or Utf_dINtJ lOWer _o..1or. c ...... n. total aU ..... ,ed_ 
",,"uti,.. or,; .. of $l.M "IInlon '. ell 1'.1 per~t 01 V- _ ._. 
T.w.2" do<iv ... 10 ...... tie. _o.tlre 1._ ... from II>e ItIcIIvl-.! c:c vp. _, 
"""y_ ",_.ed carll ... '" 1hI. He.l ..... ond ,he opplicatl"" of ... _ .. _. 
opend,. c_ la.ctor 01 I'rl peta... of F_ ._. At .......... In ..... ~, 
_.,1", If"" ' .,. do;~ I",". !he l'"'" 01 Ihe Louili_ ~ ' r " Ion, h nurly 
$11.' ... mlon. I. then ... 10 $1-' million In "'" year loIl\nI<Irc _ , ....... 1 .... 
buildl,. 10 $1 t.) mUlIon qain in I"". C ........ t1 .... nn _ad,.. 1rcQ ... lot tho 
ten yeo" ...... ,.ed Is atl ..... ".t $&7.1 million. 
---------------- - - -
_""~_",;.;:".-..... -' 7 
,~ ,~ 
.. "'E~'" ,., ,,,, '.' ,~ ,. -""- '"' ,- "'"-
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